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48 
6 f ^oiaWbil^^^i^ 

Tbe sinude treatinent of 48 bonis 
In bedl i t lae first sigft of a odd,' if-
umTer8aUy.^m;fliedi coukl'save ail 
tmtold amoimt of. suffering anA 
deatb, Dr. WUUam B. Breed of o e 
Harvard. Medical sebool dieelared 
recently. 

Ibe commtm cold Itself, if un-
cwnpUeated, besaid, is relatively in-
nocuous,:'biit its dazkger liies ta tbe 
fact tbat:it provides fertile l o u for 
>8econdiuy gezms,! wfaicb can' cause 
considerable: damage .^pneumonia., 

. inastoidltis, bMaebltlri.stausitls and 
:a ii08fe::atrotb«t-lnfedi( 

Body r h t l U n g ^ - . a q y 
cnanges.ta ale .temperature, ei.~«. 
alone or combined Witb fatigue, be 
said. Work together to aid the ta
vasion of such secondary offenders'. 

"Therefore," be fiaipbiadzed,"wltb 
the onset of a shnple cold; the eUm-
taatton of fabtique and-matatenance 
of even environment temperature 

. are tbie mata prophylactic mieasures 
to be tastituted. Bed rest provides 

• • b b t i i . . • '•/"•. 

TO LOW SdNIMCM 
"If this can be provided withta a 

few.hours of the onset and contin
ued for 48 hours, the incidence of 
compUcations -can be reduced to a 

. low minimnrri' 
He' also warned, sigainst "over-

treattag" a cold which, h e said, ot-
ten results ta Just the complica-
tioxis that are feared. 

"Such 07Mrtreatmeniti"':ihe said, 
"is found ta any procediirb that fur
ther hritates or injures the deUcate ^ 
mucous, miembranes already iinjtired 
by the (cold) vhns (the agent which 
causes a cold). Therefore, any local 
treatment is to be avoided unless 
a compUciation has already set ta. A 
compUcatlon cannot be prevented 
by local treatment.'^ 

Dr. Breed gave these specific rules 
for treattag a cold: 
THE RCLES 

ii Retire to bed in a room with 
warm, even temperature; 

2. Increase fluid tatake to at least 
three quarts daUy ta the form of 
water, fruit Juices, ginger ale, wea& 

' «GCl etc * 
s! Be sure' that dhntaation is free, 

but there is h o need for piungta?; 
. 4. If after 48 hotus of.such treat
ment no complication has appeared, 
the chances o t a quick recovery are 
good. 

A cold that is neglected durtag its 
first few days, he said, may very 
weU lead to serious infections. 

"If there is no marked elevation 
of temperature," he said, "most of 
the compUcated disturbances oan 
be treated ta the home withoulTthe 
aid of a physician, but with the a d 
vent of real fever, lay responsibiUty 
should end and a doctor should be 
caUed. 

"A mUd salt gargle and a shnple 
cough syrup should be about the 
extent of the household medical ef
fort ta acute respkatory tafections. 
Aspirin is useful for control of 
malaise and,' except ta very rare 
caises of extreme sensitivity to the 
drug, i t is harmless. 

"However, when cottipUcations 
set ta with fever, professional aid 
should be sought. CompUeated mix
tures, harsh local appUcationis and 
particularly the newer d!rugs.^-sul-
fanilamide, sulfapyridtae and sufa-
thiazole—should never be emiftloyed 
except under the supervision of 'a 
quaUfied'physician." 

iENNiNGIOll tiMiGE JlOLiis. 

It w^H an bpen meeting ai the 
Bennington Grange on Taesday 
night, installation nigfat. Mrs.' Bl
la MacDonald ^ a s installed as the 
new master... T h e ihstallfbg officer 
Mris; Helen .Rockwood of Tejmplet 
Ji^Miiwwed-Jn, l ong: : wWtfil. lace 
dinner gown and her suite of "<rf5 

I^h and Gfi^ Officer 
Ardiieiy fa 

and thigr claim in <«» » « B«I.»B ..> 
be ;tbei%td9pr q p f « f c M ^ 

npid strides 
i f s gotag to 

putttag J n fpeelal archery 

STERLING 
ESSO SERVICE 

AND 

Prompt Service 

Tel. Hillsboro 200 

Vincena Drago 
TbeofiScers for 1941 are as fol

lows: Master, EUa MacDonald; 
overseer, Mary Sargent; lecturer, 
Frieda Edwards; steward, Maurice 
Newton; assistaiit steward, Pren
tiss We.̂ ton; chaplain, Grace 'Tay
lor; treasure!*, Mae Cashion; secre
tary^ Martha Weston; gatiekeeper, 
John Batoa; CereS, Ann Burn;; 
Pomona,.Miae Sheldon; Flora, Flor. 
ence Newton; lady assistant stew
ard, Lena Taylor; executive cohi-
mittee^ Robert WilsOn^ £ v a . Kay. 
and Nellie McGrath; trustees, Heh
ry Wilson, Frieda Edwards and 
Maurice Newton; chorjster, Vince
na Drago. 

The program for the evening, 
which cotiSisted of part out of town 
and part non.'grangers, was as fol
lows: Tbe Edwards sisters of Tem-

.pie, vocal duet, accompanied by 
uke; reading, "The . Christeniflg," 
by lastalling OfiScer Helen Rock
wood of Temple; Bette Edwards, 
solo, accompanied by her uke; an
other duet by tlie Edwards sisters; 
nine girls from the girls' choir of 
the Congregational churcb, accom
panied by their leader, Miss E. 
Lillian Lawrence, rendered two se
lections. 

As part of the installation ser
vice Flora was presented with a 
lovely bouquet of snapdragous and 
carnations in shades of pink and 
white. 

Refreshments of sandwiches and 
pickks, doughnuts and cheese and 
coffee were served in the banquet 
ball by Helen Powers, Mae Sbel-
tlon, Bridget Powers and Vincena 
pragb. There were about seventy, 
people present including patrojs 
from Hancock, Temple, Srookline, 
Narragansett (Bedford), Peterbo
ro, Hillsboro. Gate City, Hudson, 
Granite and twenty non-members. 
A masters' march for five cents 
was participated in and the prize 
was a red glass fruit juice set. 

The activities were over about 
eleven o'clock;' eyeryone satisfied 
with'a very lovely service and a 
very good time. 

Among tbose present were noted 
Rcv. and Mrs: Lord of Temple, 
iRev William Weston, Juvenile 
Depnty Miss Dorothy McLain, to 
note a few. 

Job. Secy... David Emonds also had 
a message for the club. Riea Cowper
thwalte of Milford asked the boys to 
buUd a club house and Mayor Wol-
lacott of Fitchburg Went Rea one 
better by starthig the baU arolltag 
with a dollar bUl for a. club-house 
for the OreenviUe club. It soon went 
to' $50 and now it's up.to the boys 
up the river.to buUd that house. 
Sen. Heald of.'VTUton, commission
er PhiUp E. Morris of Nashua, also 
QTOke. of Conservation. The Floor "v.̂ û mau awii ou DOU games ana 
Show from Boston was of a very sports of aU ktads on Sunday. No 
bSgh order and everyone went home'. E ŝ coifld be sold and no Sunday 

The first robin of the year was 
iepocLed.as.seea.-by—Arth«rHdow>> 
•lin on Monday, January iiyth. 
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GOOD PLUMBING 
is economical. We re-equip, replace and 
repair. Need any .Plumbing? Phone 

WILLIAM R CLARK 
PLUMBINO and HEATING 

telephone 64.3 ; ANTRIM, N. H. 
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9^^ammmiMaaa»a<aaaaaaaaa*ammtMemeawafajtiiitaamtHmaamm\i 

m e n t One of the most popular 
places iat the ISig Boston diow is the 
archery u i ey ta tbe basement. 

Here fa a Btotr of ruff ea gtotise 
that you don't near every day ta 
the wedE and the best part of tbis 
story i f s true and you can go. sbe 
for yourself. F; 3. 'Wlsweu lives on 
Pleasant streeit, Gireenville, on tbe 
midn-'roBd>^^'iFi«sbburgr''Ma8S<~*& 
ery i hbming . 'wd ' Just^^efoiw' darir 
m tbiB ifttB iitftfe«ia)(aa[":twr toffwt fera were glkrg^riTOWa~^'"WhU'Cim~Me^»i»-^mieii^^ two smiea 

Sbe.condocted t h i installation with grouse come andHg^t on^the^rait 
dignity and her meinory fOr^he J S S t ^ S . S S y l J y a % i e * ^ 
long service was faultless. The K . fiWrSir^f^ h t ^ 
marshals; Mrs. Pauhne Parkburst have a pet cohey rabbit wi 
of Bedford aind Mrs. Sitsie L. Cot- comes.every day for hfa f^. ' A 
ter of Temple, were very proficient bread nian got the. scare of hfa lifd 
anddi^.all of the Work without o?e day last week when tbe Uttie 
hesitation or mistake The ifiv-- cOney Jumped to get out of the way. 
- f l l l l l i l J ; i51 i TC .U W ̂ )̂  1 Too bad some one don't get a good 
ntle depnty, MisS Dorothy. McLaiq picttire of thfa pahr ait their break 
Of Bedford'acted as cbaplain, Mrs. fast or supperli : i 
Hazel pavis of Broeklineas chor- Well.the big game supper of the 
ister atid'tbesoloists werethe Miss- OreenviUe Sportsnian dub fa now 
es Martha: and Beth Edwards of hfatory but what a nice time every-
Temple. The corps of ofiScers were S S L ^ ^ ' t H ^ ^ S i ^ ^ t v l "S^, ,^* 
aUgo"wnedinwh?ie and they.all f S r a U ^ t h * ? * , , ^ ^ 
wore red .roses. Was represented by its Mayor and 

Severalof the OflScers for icdx 80 sportsmen; Nearly eveiiy. town 
were nnable to be present beeaase and city withta 50 mUes were repre-
hf iline« in th* *.m,-i« 'rj,-« ™-~ sontcd. Just bcfore supper aU the 
Mr l«H M,c T ' ̂  ^ i - ^v^r f ! members were asked to itend for a 
>Mr.ajd Mrs. J. Prentiss Weston £uU mtoute ta membry of Clement 
and Miss Frieda Edwards. Those E. Hersom and James DeRocher, 
installed pro tem were Mrs. Eunice both members who has passed on 
Goodwin, Mrs. Eva Kay and Miss 2^*^ ^ *^e y««- President "'"Al" 
Vincena Drago Bergeron presided and did a good 

in to;4 Rotary meeting at tbe 
'•• hotel and after tite nice 
we heard Ross McKlirskly, a 
Ifatae guide, 4>ut now eon 
witb the Dartmouth Ou ' 

Js told stories ta the Fre*«M. 
dlale(^.and was good. Hiave known 
thfa sian for yeara but did not rec
ognize'bim witbout bfa red plaid 
shirt;-.,>.•; , . ; . • • , • ' 

Tb '̂.ilMbcat bounty fa troubling 
scm»M the sportsmen .and weU It 
migbt^liet me say rigbtviiow tbe 
b o u n ^ fa tbo higli. AU the other 
states around iis pay Just half what 
:w^'do4^aiere I r s o t a bunterniAb 

ore: darkj woukt pass up tiie cbance to ggt a 
^eveni if there was nb bouniy 

offerM^ I c(»itend that we would 
and m get Just as ̂  niany bobcats 
for a'•5 bounty, as we do for tiie gteseaf. po. We bave no real .cat 

unte|f in thfa neck.o2 the woods. 
If a .cU fa got.lt's an aiiddent. Let's 
reduce, the bobcat bounty and pnt 
that nioney tato biij$ig ba>^ ahd 
other idrtld Ufe for our^sovers. 
T h e 120 bobcat bounty law was 

made to encourage some of the boys 
to biQr cat dogs and do a Uttie cat 
hunting. But cat dogs run tato 
money and.the rfak fa too big for. 
the ayerage hunter to taickle. FOr 
instance let ai hunter put tm $400 
for a good cat dog out west.'The dog 
comes tato strange country. He runs 
tato a guUl pig and not knowtag 
what it fa he goes ta ahd-ccimes oiit 
a bad .loser.. Then' a high priced 
dog miight get kiUed or tajured the 
very: fUrst night he was taken out. 
We have very few cat dogs ta thfa 
neck of the woods. A few years ago 
I was punchtag the ears bf from 35 
to 40 every year. The past two yeaxs 
we have not punched ten cats. "Tfe 
have Just as mahy cats roamtag 
around cleantag up our rabbit 
swamps as we ever had> I say reduce 
the bounty and save the istate and 
the Department a lot of 'moiaey. 

Here fa a feUow rarin' to go plaees 
about the trespaiss laws. PersonaUy 

The Old Blue Law -'Sunday" 
Hunttag. The real reason thfa Sun
day la^ was never enforced was be
cause that law was too far fetched.' 
If.you stopped Sunday htmtihg you 
would also stop aU baU games and 

witb the-feeUng that the OreenviUe 
Sportsmen are wonderful.hosts.-^ 

The poor forgotten mah nas a 
friend ta the "Farm Mother" at 
Bristol. In the Enterprise last week 
she had a nice long article on the 
Forgotten Man which she terms the 
Conservation Officer, "̂ ou should 
read that article to. appreciate it. 

The birds were right and we got 
that storm. Feedtag stations have 
been dotag a land office bustaess 
the past few days. It pays to feed 
the birds. 

The Boston Sportsman's Show 
starts thfa year Feb. 1st and runs to 
the 9th. I expect to go down for 
the first four days. Come, ta and 
see us. 

The other day I was ta Concord 
on a Uttle bustaess and went to 
dinner with the Director. We- ran 

N e w s p s ^ ^ It was madie for- alb 
years ago bnt not for iML.Let's re
peal it. 

Did you ever hear of the SuUivan 
Law ta N. y.? 'V7eU a man woke up 
one night to hear a gangster ta the 
other room. He puUed out his trus
ty (not rusty) 45 and got the drop-
on the feUow. A quick phone 
brought the poUce. "The next mom
tag ta PoUce court he was surprised 
to ftad that the thief was ftoed $25 
for breaktog and entering and the 
feUow who. was protecttag hfa own 
property was ftoed $50 for havtog an 
unUcensed gun .to hfa possession. 
Even now'to soUe states it's almost 
impossible to get a permit to carry 
a revolver or pistol. If we don't 
watch out that right wUl be taken 
away-from us to aU states. 

(Continiied on page 3) 

Successful 
Dinner Served 

A mMt'Sabeesafal dipoer aiad niter-
tainaent wis sponsored by the 
WoihaB's Clab on Friday evening at 
ib«l Presbyteriaa Vestry, for tbebawi 
.fit of the school.' Perhaiw.- the Un
pleasant weattiw outside added to tbe 
warmth and hospitality and tbe good 
food mjayiM] b̂ ^̂  

The ainair. fallowing a shbrt,i»ay-
er by Kev. William MeN. Kittredge. 
consisted of eold boiled haib., sealloped 
piaitatoes, vegeUbl'e salad, biat rolls. 
Washington pies aad eoffee The com-
mittee in charge Were Hra. Harold 
Proctor, ebairmab,-witb Mrs. Wallaee 
George and Mra. WendeU Ringasiiijt^ 
ing. Mrs. William Riehardson. Mrs 
Gerald Millar, Mn. John Shea. Mr 
Wendell Rfng and Mr. Barold Proctor 
.assisted, with the .serviDg.' 

The program 6f tbe entertainment 
was annonDce^ by. Mrs Alwin Yonng, 
elab president. . The opening nomber 
was twoBongfl, "The Old Road" and .'.'I 
Lofa.a Little Cottiige"'. by the newly 
organised Woman's Clab .Cboros. 
Those participating were as foilows: 
first sopranos, Mira. Keooetb Boeder. 
Mrs. John .bay, Mrs. 'John Shea, and 
Mra. Frank Oraor; aecond aopraao, 
Mra BryonButterfield; andaltot, Mrs. 
Wallaee George and Mrs. Frank 
Wbeeler. Mra. Albert TbomtOn ac
companied at the piano. Following 
this. Mra. William Harlin preaented 
a briaf review of the new bbok "My. 
Namis ia Aram", by WUIiam Saroyan 
She read a very amuaing chapter cob 
eerning "Old Coootry Adviee to the 
Ameriean Traveler". The elpb choraa 
aang two more aeleeti9hs;7*If I 'Had 
Winga'r apd "Dear Land of Home". 
Mra, Harold Proctor and Mr. John 
Day repeated by requeat the one act 
play, "Herione, Villian and Ever>' 
thing", by Ward Money; followed by 
a brief encore entitled, "Give: and 
Take'' by the aame author. 

Mra. Bverett Davia conducted the 
aale of ticketa, and approximately 
ninety persona were aerved. 

What We See 
Hear 

Tbe mav wbo cannot become fai 
teresteditrWrwbrYwnrnever flo" 
oncstandiog work. 

That is why the raoksi*of poorlir 
paid workers aire oiveircroWde .̂ Tbe' 
fellow who taka'otUy eiipngb i s - . 
terMt.in bis job'to jpbr into it j u t 
en'oiigb .tfaoajgbt and enefgy to ds> 
cape the blue envelbpewill always . 
thfnk himself, nnd^rpaidr-and pirid̂  
bably always will be andeiriMud, 
..^tYoa^f et^«luU-yoa.w{B|.ni^^^ 
mighty old phii<)>wpHy,6Bt̂  

OUR DEMOCRACY -̂ byMat 

A/0 TtTLE OF NOBILITY 
SHALL BE GRANTED 
BY THE UNITED STATES 

•^coNsnrur/ON OF r»e vwreosrAres 

RADIO PROGRAM 

Listen in Thursday at ten p. m. on 
WOR, WAAB. or other ataiiona of the 
Matual Network to thie weekly talk 
on finance by , Harold M. Fleming, 
Wall. Street Correspondent of the 
iCbriatian Science Alonitor. These talks 
rank with the very beat on the air and 
seem to make this difficult. and im
portant aabjeet easy to anderstand by 
everyday persons. What the. value of 
tbe dollar will be in the yeats. jast 
ahead is just aa important as the size 
of the weekly pay cheek. Antrim 
people will rethember that this Har. 
old Fleming in bis pre-eollege days 
worked for Stephen Habley on his 
Antrim farm up to the time that the 
fairm buildings were destroyed by fire. 
Mr. Fleming atill visits Antrim at the 
cottage of bia father, Cbarles H. 
Fleming, who baa apent bia. aummera 
at Gregg Lake for the laat twenty 
yeara. 

"TiEy FACED HARD FACTS, 
CHtHUP. 

AN^SOrmSS COUNTRY tlAftALWAyS RECOGNIZED 
AND RfecQSNizES TOOAV THE NOgiury OF 

WORK ANP.CHAHACTEA ANO COUflAOE. 

true ot . e v q y t b m g . TVbd ftiifr 
skimp on your efforts and e x p e c t 
extra dividends o n yoar Otrtput. 

Untit yon learn, to see in yoinr 
work an opportanity' for excell iog' 
today what yon did yesterday, yOOr 
'U never rea.cl^ thehe igbt s . 

Snecessfal people in any l ine o f . 
endeavor alwiays are these who;pttt 
into the thftigb they do more, t i m ^ 
more thodgbt, moire hard licks t b a a . 
the mediocre person thinks i s nee -
essary. .' 

Battou! pntton! tVho's got the 
button? This seems to be the .qnes^ 
tion of this'pieriod,. Collectingbtit-
tonis is the latest hobby among .oitr 
town folks. Get otit grandma's bnt'^ 
ton box knd look it ove i , yoU may 
find some.yery valuable bnttotis of 
the early daySj Buttons with two ' 
boles, buttons with three boles, 
and buttons without holes, decora
tive or otherwise. Pearl buttons,, 
cloth buttons, jet buttons, in fact 
all kinds are in demand. $ o if y o a 
have a button b o x keep it bidden 
or tbe .button collector will get it if 
yon, don't watch ont. 

Little old N e w Hampsbire e v i 
dently statids high as a producer of . 
men.o.f fiiie.administrative abil ity. 
Prank Kiipx, of Manchester, Secre* 
tary of the N <vy, former tbree t imes 
gAverapr -o{ -Newr H&mpsbiTe,.^ola» 
G. Winant, proposed emha.ssador t o 
Bngland, John L. SnUiyan, a ^ i ^ 
4nt secretary o f t h e Treasury,iorna-. 
er governor Pred Brown ias a mem
ber of a commission.' N e w Ham{H; 
shirels two senators, Styles Bridges 
and Cbarles Tobey as leading m e m 
bers of very important committees 
in the United States Senate. NTeW 
Hampshire bas always sent men of 
ability to Washiiigton. Meti a s 
rugged as the state they represent. 
More power to them. 

PUBLIC SERVICE MANAGER 

GIVEN FAREWELL PARTT 

B. U. GIVES UP DEERING 
COMMUNmr CENTER 

T h e Deering Community Center, 
which for some years has been 
Iswned an<r"̂  operated By Boston 
University, under tbe direction of 
tbe School of Religious and Social 
Work, has been retttrned to Bl< 
ieanor A. Campbell, who presented 
it to the University. 

The Scbooi of Religious and So
cial Work has been discontinued, 
and its former dean, Henry H. 
Meyer, is on a leave of .'absence 
for a sabbatical yisar; 

It is expected tbat the'Commun* 
ity.Center wiU be conducted along 
the usual lines dnring the summer. 

A reception was held, at the 
Countrv Club, Newport, Sunday 
evening, for,George Harding, mer
chandise manager of the Newport 
division of tbe Public Service' Co., 
who is lieaving for £<os Angeles , 
California, this week. _ 

Mr. Harding-was managerOf the 
following towns i n ' t h e Niewpoit 
district, Newport, Bristol, Enfield, 
Coiitoocook, Antrim and Hillsboro. 

Members of the 40 Hommes and 
8 Chevaux were present, as wel l 
as representatives of tbe Publie 
Service Company. 

. What gpod are political speech
es, anyway? Says Senator G l a s s : 
"Itl the 28 years I have been a 
member of one or tbe otber brancb
es of Congress, I have never 
known a speecb to change a vote ." 

MARFAK 

HOW .MUCH TIME (yours and 
ethera) DO YOU WASTE?—Fer 
WoAienenly . - A quia.expert giveii 
women an opportunity .to make 
their own self analyaea. See th* 
Amwican Weiekly Magaa^ne with the 
February :2nd BOSTON SUNDAY 
ADVERTIZER. 

Accessories 
dffidal Motor Veidek laspactm 

: StatioB No. 744 

CONCOKD S T . . hximxu w. a* 

. i l 
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FashionrWise Womm 
Crbdheting With Real Zest 

By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

•XXT HEN you -pick up your news^ 
"~ paper these, days, or fliip 

through the piages of your .favorite, 
magazine, more often than not 
you'll see pictures of'stage, radio 
and motion picture stars, coUege 
girls, club women and debutaihtes, 
all busy at a new hobby—crochet-
tog! 

A crocheting fad is sweeping the 
country. Crochet hooks are being 
wielded by busy fingers from Matoe 
to California, from the Canadian 
border to the Gulf of Mexico. The. 
vogue has taken such hold that now
adays when a deb reaches toto her 
handbag, it's prpbably for a'crochet 
hook rather thaih a lipstick. 

Mtod you, it's not just the home 
girls toterested to housewifely arts 
who are crochettog. This time it's 
the college girls whose campus-
bound trunks, returntog from mld-
wtoter hpmfecomtogs, fairly bulged 
with unfinished sweaters and 
blouses atad accessory items toto 
which, no doubt, they will be put
ttog the final stitches to the lecture 
room, pacmg' busy . hands to busy 
mtods. In the city thoroughfares 
it's the debutantes who are crochet-
tog to taxicabs spseding to and fro 
to their round of social engage
ments. Stage and radio stars are at 
it .too, while they wait their cuesi 
all' of which means that crocheting 
has definitely reached the glamour 
stage. 

That crochet has come "in"' as 
a style of high importance is hig 
nevys from, the fashion angle. The 
.famous • designer Schiaparelli may 
be back of. it all.-for when ishe ar
rived ?6me months ago .on the At
lantic clipper she wore a crocheted 
collar, crocheted, gloves and listen 
to this—crocheted- stockings!. The 
latter were very smart looking and 
created a sensation because of their 
unusualness. . 

Crocheted Jewelry, is another 
unique item, especially the lei flow
er necklace with bracelet to match. 
The idea of stifHy-stiarched small 
crochet wtogs worn in the hair has 
spread like wildfire. Young ghrls 
aire especially like tiiese wtogs be
cause it takes only a jiffy to make 
them and they are different and 
much more toteresttog tlian the tra^ 
ditional ribbon boiws they have been 
weartog. A miniature, crochet shawl 
to complete a sweater and plaid-
skirt outfit is another favorite ac
cessory. 

At excittog style prevues for 
sprtog the emphasis on crochet fashr 
ions is unmistakable. Ideas are 
such that clever women at home 
win be .quick to add crocheted items 
to their own wardrobes. For ex
ample, tosets of crochet in trian
gles, squares or circles, also yoke 
tops,, add style touches to this new 
pastel wool frocks. Pockets and 
beltji of. .crochet and jackets with 
crocheted sleeves bespeak the high-
style significance of this new vogue 
for ĥ ndAvork. ',• 

Milltoers are on the alert, too. 
They are making snug crochet tur, 
'jans with dramatic twists and 
drapes of. crochet to give front 
height; The white crochet hat at 
the top of .th.e left, in the illustra
tion . hias gone patriotic to that an 
American eagle spreads - its wtogs 
in a gay crochet motif. To the right 
(above) a casual wide-brimmed hat 
has its crown embellished with an 
applique of floral crochet done to 
green cotton thread. The smart cro
cheted, pillbox hat shown below has 
a close-fitting snood for anchorage 
and "style." 

(Released by Western Kcwspiiper ITnion.) 

Lapel Gadgets 

_. Jev.'cl gadgets coiiimue-to^flourish 
on midseason jacket lapels. With 
the discardingof burdensome win
ter fur coals comes .evidence of the 
importance attached, to suits for 
midseason and early spring wear. 
•With suits in the limelight, then it 
is. that iT̂ o gadgets so popularly 
worn oh jacket lapels will come into 
their .own with renewed emphasis, 
While wipmcn are.willing and eager. 
to discard their furtopo.oatj during 

"the"IrrtervBrt ihtrrlpans"winter aihd 
spring, they still.clingto thetouches 
bf flaticrihg fur th.il so dramatized 
their smart turbans. In the pic
ture an .enormous gold^ahd-topaz pin 
is woni on tho lapel of.a mossy 
green wool longboat. There will be 
considerable topaz and amber jew
elry in evidence.during the midsiea-
son monthis and early spring in line 
with the trertd toward yellows and 
beiges and sunburnt tones that are 
sponsored for sprtog J , . 

Emblems Important 
Trimming Feature 

The new costumes and sweaters 
are emblazoned vyith • emblems 
Some are embroidered, i otheris 
formed of jewels, beads and se-. 
quins. The casiial sports . blouse 
flourishes a nautical emblem oh itt 
sleeve or perhaps on the pocket. Sai-
lor blouses with, insignia on the 
sleeve are "last word" fashion newj 
for spring, 

Vour best dress should have an 
imposing emblem embroidered ir 
jewels and metal beads. 

•Your hat looks patriotic with a 
jeweled or embroidered eagle 
spreading its wings on crown or 
brim. Your scarf should carry e 
cunningly contrived emblem, and 
your "hankies" too. The story goes 
on and on throughout the spring 
style program in endless and fascir 
nating ways. 

Desig ners Match Hats 
: With Tailored Tweeds 

Designers thtok so highly of 
matching the tailored suit virith a tai
lored hat of identical material that 
they are stressing the idea in .ad
vance spring fashions. When you 
buy ybur suit ask for a two-some 
that includes the matching hat. If 
you are Jiaving your suit turned but 
by your favorite tailor, buy an ex
tra piece of the tweed or novelty 
suiting to furnish your milliner who 
will, fashion smartest kind of head
gear from soft brimmed hats to 
jaunty sailors and pillbox types; 
Perhaps a turban might interest you 
most: Tell your milliner and she 
will turn out a most intricately knot
ted affair or draped and will go 

, even tb tbe point <ft creating a hand
bag tb match. 

FEBBtlAltY IS A PABTZ HONXff 

February is a party month; ev-
^ry .hostess calendar should have 

the twelfth, tiie 
fourteenth, . and 
the twenty-second 
rtoged. to r^l 
And this . year, 
with the renewed 
emphasis oh pa-> 
triotism which 

': X 
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the world crisis has brought«there's 
every reason to make 'Washington's 
and Ltocbto's birthdays occasions 
for more patriotic partytog thah us
ual. 

.No holiday to February lends it
self to a tea quite like. Washington's 
birthday. But tostead of tea, serve 
coffee with squares of liot, fragrant 
gtogerbread as you see it to the pic
ture above. The spicy squares are 
much to keeptog with the day, for 
Washtogton's mother : was said to 
have been famous for her gtoger
bread.. Make it by your own special 
recipe or use; one of the packaged 
gtogerbread mixes. AU that you 
will need for decorations is ^ bowl 
of fiowers and the silhouettes . of 
George and Martha Washtogton 
mounted on white paper and bung to 
form a background for the tea table. 

As a part of the food for the oc
casion. Serve a rhtoted pear salad 
with small deviled.hot breads; These 
are tender, crtmchy biscuit hearts 
with the top section cut oiit to show 
the deviled ham filltog. Let the bev
erage be a deep red cranberry pimch' 
and garnish each cup with a cube 
of ptoeapplis stuck on a pick. If you 
wish to have a second course, small 
cakes or ice cream molds will'flnish 
the menu to flne style. 

A sugar heart, cake is a dessert 
which any hostess could serve with 
pride when a few friends come in 
for 'Valentine's day eventog.. Ftoe 
white cake is piit together - 'with' a 
creamy chocolate fllling, and the 
cake-top is deisorated with confec
tioners' sugar sifted through'a lace 
doily with a heart motif on it. When 
the doily is removed, the design re
matos, etched, neatly to sugar on 
the cake, .' 

Crainberry Punch. 
(Makes 3 quarts) 

2% cups sugar -
6 cups boiltog water 
2 17-ounce cans jellied cranberry 

sauce-
I cup lemon juice- . 
1 12-ounce can pineapple cubes 
1 pint carbonated Water 
Cocktail sticks 

Rub the jellied cranberry siauce 
toto sugar. Add hot water and heat 
and stir until well 
blended. Beat 
with rotary beat'̂  
er until smooth. 
Add lemon juice. 
Drain juice from 
pineapple cubes and measure; there 
shbuld be Vi cup. Add ptoeapple 
juice to punch mixture and sttato 
through flne sieve or cheese cloth. 
Chill thoroughly. When ready to 
serve, place block of ice to punch 
bowl (or use about' 1 quart ice 
cubes). Pour punch mixture and 
carbonated water over ice. Insert 
pineapple cubes onto cocktail sticks 
and place one to each cup. FiU 
cups with punch. 

Sugar Heart Cake. 
(Makes 2 9-inch layers) 

. 4 cups cake flour 
4 teaspoons'baktog powder 
*A teaspoon salt 
M cup butter or other shortentog 
2 cups sugar 
2 eggs (unbeaten)^ 
IVi cups milk 
2 teaspoons vaniUa. 
Sif it cake flour once before meas

uring, then, add baking powder and 
salt and sift 3 times. Cream but
ter, until soft, add sugar graduaUy 
and cream together untU light and 
fiuffy. Add eggs and beat thorough-
lyr Add flour, alternately with milk, 
a small amount at a time. Beat 
until snr.ooth after each addition. 
Then.add vanilla. 

Pour batter into 2 weU-greased 
9-toch square pahs (2 toches deep). 
Bake in a moderate oven (350 de
grees Fahrenheit) for 35 to 40 mto
utes. Put together as layer cake. 

spreadtog chocolate cream. filUhg 
: be.tween layers. Place. Iace doUy 
made with heart motif over top of 
cake. Fasten securely to top 6i 
cake With toothpicks. 'Sprinkle sur̂  
face generously ahd even^ with conr 
fectioners' sugar. Brush off excess 
with pastay brush,' then rempve 
picks and carefully lift off pattern. 
The design should be neatly etched 
to confectioners''sugar. 

Chbeolatei Cream Fillihg. 
(Makes 2^c cups) 

3 squares unsweetened chocolate (3 
ounces) (grated) > 

IV* cups milk 
% cup isugar 
4 tablespoons cake .J9our ' 
% teaspoon salt 
1 egg (sUghtly beaten) 
1 tablespoon butter 
1 teaspoon vaniUa 
.Add chocolate to milk. Heat to 

double boUer. When chocolaite is 
nielted, beat with rotary egg beater 
to blend. Combtoe sugar, flour and 
salt. Add graduaUy to chocolate 
niuctiure and cook untU thickened 
(about 5 mtoutes), stirring cbnstant-
ly. Then cook 10 mtoutes longer, 
stirrtog occasionaUy. Four smaU 
amCunt of mixture over egg, stir
rtog vigorously, return, to double 
boUer. Cook 2 mtoutes longer, stir
rtog constantly. Then add butter 
and vaniUa .and cooL 

Patriotic Sandwich Plate. 
(25 star sandwiches; 

40 foUed sandwiches) 
2 IVi-pound loaves sandwich breao 
Softened butter . 
2 17-ounoe cans jelUed cranberry 
1 cup dried beef (ground) 
4 3-ounce packages cream cheese 
4 tablespoons milk , 
4 teaspoons lemon juice 
hi teaspoon onion juice 

Trim crusts from l.loaf with sharp 
knife; Slice, lengthwise into Vs-toch 
slices. If very 
long knife is not 
available, loaf 
will be easier to 
handle if cut to 
half crosswise be
fore slictog. Wrap 
slices in damp 
towel and place 
in refrigerator 
for 30 mtoutes to 1 hoiir. 

.Mean\yhile ' slice second loaf 
lengthwise toto. Vi-inch sUces. Cut 
out sandwiches with star-shaped 
cutter, then spread with softened 
butter, SUce jeUied cranberry sauce 
toto thto slices and cut toto stars 
with same cutter. Place'each slice 
of cranberry between two sUces but
tered bread. 

Blend cream cheese with milk im-
tU softened, ^then add lemon and 
onion juice. Combine with ground 
beef and chopped nuts. Remove 
sUced bread from refrigerator, un
wrap, and spread with softened but
ter, then with filltog. RoU tightly 
toto long rolls. Wraip each roU to 
waxed paper and place in refrigera
tor. 'When ready to serve, tosert a 
smaU flag toto end of each roUed 
sandwich. Stand them up around 
sides of a shaUow bowl or basket so 
that flaigs hang over edge. FiU cen
ter of bowl or basket with star-
shaped sandwiches. 

Deviled Biscuit Hearts. 
(Makeis 18) 

2 cups flour (all-purpose) 
3 teaspoons baking powder 
Vi teaspoon salt 
V* cup shortentog. 

^ cup milk (approximately) 
2 2% ounce cans devUed ham 

Sift flour once before measurtog. 
Add baktog. powder, salt, and sift 
together. Cut to shortentog, ustog a 
pastry blender or two knives, or 
rub it to with the fingers. Add niilk, 
stirring it to lightly. with a fork, 
uhtil a soft dough forms. Tum onto 
a lightly floured board and knead 
for 8i few seconds.. RoU out to about-
V̂  inch in, thickness. Cut with a 
heart-shaped cutter. Remove the 
centers from half the biscuits. To 
do this, fold biscuit in half and cut 
out center with kitchen scissors, 
leaving a narrow rim. Spread dev
Ued ham on whole biscuits, top with 
rims and bake ; in a hot bven (450 
degrees Fahrenheit) for 12 to 15 
minutes. Serve hot to accompany 
salad. 
. (ReUaMd by Wetu^ V ^ îpaper Union.) 
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LJERE'S. a pretity new home 
a- '^ frock that looks weU on every
body from sUm size 12's to stately 
size 40's. Made up to bright per
cale or caUco prtots, oir to checked 
gtogham, wiiii ric-rac outltotog 
tiie neckltoe and potots of toterest, 
it looks fresh and gay as a mom: 
tog-glory. And this is a. thoroughly 
comfortable dress, too. The sash 
belt, tied to the back, enables you 
to adjust the waistline to exactly 
the isnugness or slimness yoii like. 
The armhbles are easy. The skirt 
has sufficient viddth for walktog 
comfort. 

A glance at the. Uttle .diagram 
drawtog,'showtog pattern i7b. 1305-
B cut out and ready to assemble, 

ihomyoii how shnplsr midblf ii;-
iSietaly stndidi^ loag Maniiii jrlev-
,darta and gatbî v-^tbaf a all;. A|gr-
Tkiiy'^esn .make it, qiiickly..imd 
-9uty.:rr- . 
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Fattem ^e. XMjB IS deirittned for 4isM ' 
IVJf. MrU^ap abd 40. .OttM4rindiB| : 
waa BMMuran6Qii 90, St.' aA.'St. SS..ailA . 
40. 8lza 14 (3t>t«qutMS V/k faxes at SB*. 
Ittch material: 1 yard Wxamas- DataOaa 
Stw> chart teeittdetf. Send order tjK . 

BawHtercaUaxrasatati-nmsft. 
Ht w. rattr-TUte SL N«W vock 

BBOIOM U ents lo ooiu fof . 
r A t t e r p 'nOaaaaaaaaea^mm BtBtaaammeemm 

N U M •••••••••• t*«»«***»«»***«*««ta» 

AflflMW'- aaapaaaa'aaaaaaaaaa'ammmaaam.aea 

JHOUSEHQU^ 
iri 
If rbbber ^ v e s ' a r e sprinkled 

on the toside with cotn-stardi ot 
powd(»r th^. wiu sUp on more 
easily.' ' • 

,', . • . . • ' • • • 

Ivy grows'best to water to the 
house and to a.^ass'Vase throbgh 
vihicb light may reach roots. 

• . ' • • ' • • 

Grease the measorlng cap be
fore measuring syrup or molasses 
and.it wiU hot stick to the sides. 
of the Clip. 

. . ' • • • . " 
To keep browii sugar moist.and' 

fresh, store to a covered contain-
eir.-with a freshly cut piece at 
lemon. 

• • •> 

SOMETHING DIFFERENT for 

CHARtESTON CHEW'^%'' S^ 
Great and Simple 

The greatest truths are the sim
plest, and so are the greatest men. 

WEAVE LIKE AN EXPERT 
MtHOUTEXPEMpiCE 

- . „ . ^ „ ^ ^ _ ^ CmtUmpem 
n WoooMioosi 

44 B H V V S B M ( fitw TOf Yeik,K Y. 

^ Besonrceless 
'The mouse that hath but on* 

hole is quickly taken.—Plauhis. 

Yoa can aes tin deeper color and tatte &t rieiier 
flavor of GalifiMnia 'Navel Orange juioet Yon gst 

more vitamins and wSatTfltt in every f^au-ibsrUcs to yesMoimd inii* 
shine, fertile sofls and identifie coe! 

•Navel OriuDges an fsbad eating too. thefie seedless! ^ssr to pfsel 
and slice or aectioa rar salada atn desseita. . 

Look for'Snnkist on die dda-dw ttadenuui; of 14,000 oootNvrt^ 
mwers for, finit tlud is *'Best for Jtiioê -4Rid ̂ o y tueT Order 
dozen Sunldst Naveb for ecpnomf. ama. -J:?'̂ '̂  ninn HHMH 

m~aasrM,'SST'»taa„WtS^WM.' east 

SEEDLESS 

Sunkist 
CALIFORNIA NAVEL ORANGES 

- - iLft. .^ I I . . • • ifu«i• * ' * * ^ ^ * * * • • > i " ' , ! . ' • • . . . • • ' 
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CL2I .SSIFIED 
DEPi\RTMENT 

IwlUoW 

SIOVE & FOHNACE REPAIBS 

•^REPAIRSr^ IBOILBRS 

AMataafetik 
anariUaa 

SuaaiMMSk 

HONEY 
B«tf Q«tfliy Ba«kwh«»t or Aaber Bonar, 
flO Iba, J B i S : 30 Iba. S1.9Q. imCLSOM'S 
AriSM3aaU.aS SL; Nlaf«n raOa, N. z . 

.V No'Favors '•• 
Nocikby—I think it cohimendable 

that Jiibbs is so impaHial. 
. Dzudi.^Xe8; but he carries It too. 

far. When we went hunttog last 
week he didn't' seem, to care 
whether he shot the rabbits, the 
dogs or one of the party. 

' American women feel war hor-
rorsr-perfnines scarce. (Beadllne 
in newspaper.) SeentimentaJists. 

Other Interests. 
Ttco boxers loeris engaged iu isfiat ap 

peared to bea hugging.match. -
' A voice from the fjeUery idumt'edi 
*Tum out. the lights, fiiey want lo ba 

• alone? 
Coma a second voice: '%eav'iha 

Ught* alone. I teant to read." 

Oh, sor 
"What's your favorite dish?" 
"A clesin one." 

Life may not be aU yon w a n ^ 
bnt it's aU yon'U get, so inake the 
most of it. 

Stm Up 
"Did yoii hear the step-ladder 

sUp, mother?" 
"Yes; I hope your father' didn't 

faU." 
"Not yet; he's stiU hanging on 

to the curtato rod." 

As The^Kome 
"Whaif* the JUffdffhee between atn-

nonta and ptieumbma?" 
"One comes in bottles and tJia oilier 

inchests." 

4cupsof4^g^ 
GARFIELD TEA 
You'U liko tha way It anapo you baek to tha 
fMllnft of "rarin' to fto" (Itnna and intamal 
cttanUncaa. Not • mlraela worktr. but If 
lampoiaiy «oqjitlpatlon J* causing Indlftw 
tion. headache*. llttUUneaa, UarfIeld Tea 
will cerulnly "do wotaaen." FREE KAMPLBI 

'IOc—Me at druftitorea... 

opi . i tc% Ol (juii i inc 

G A R F I E L D I 
HCADACHE POWDER 

IOc 2 S c 
L-o doctor if hv.td.i 

Conscience 
Man, wretched man, whene'er 

he stoops to sto feels, with the act, 
a strong renibrse withto.-r-Juvenal; 

BRUISES? SCALDS? 
Hnrry to yonr dntaslet tor 

TUTTLE'S FAMILY ELEXER 
Lost for; a Laugh 

The most completely lost of aU 
days is thait on which one has not 
laughed.—Chamfort. 

>«& '<^W-OF 
ifniekff^ 4i-ie 

L I Q U I D 
TABLBTS 
SALVB 

NOtt DKOM 
COUOH DROPS 

WNU—2 5-41 

Sorrows and Jby 
Sorrows remembered sweeten 

bresent joy.—PoUok. 

ThatNa^qjin^ 
Backache 

May Wan of Dtsoraevwl 
. Kidney Actioa' 

Ueieia Ufa vftb Its hftrraaS weitf, 
hiitular habita. laproper aatiac aad 
drialdw—<t* rUc et «tp«aa»a aadmraei. 
Maa-tbow haayy atiaia ea.tha vark 
«C tlw Iddaaya. Tkey are apt to batena 
orai^asadand fad to Sltw iiowagald 
aad ettaw iapai''<i(< boB tba Ute.flTlat 

tiaailinhTflltilTitn. camg ap'ai^tai 
las .paiaa, avriUaf-M eoaatutlr 
tlrad. Berron^aU vera oafc Other alfu 
eC Udaey or bUddtr dliorder u t MB*-' 
tlaeabataiag, aiaaati: er tob fraqoaat 
wlaatloa^ 

'br Datnft POa. Daetfe Mb « • 
te p«M oS.hwm(al auaeabodly 

had aora Oaa haS ft 
Wiiliiii ef pabUeappteraL Arera.eya 

DOANSPlLLS 

TOS ANOIBLES. — My traveUng 
''-''companion, Mr, Clarence Bud-
ington Kelland,'tbe viethn of 100,000 
tniies of sporting toirtufe and ob: 

'seirvatioh to a draw
tog room we always 
'Storei can also car^ 
ry . hiS' output of 
thprQ|̂ e_isn!t.JLOO 
percent rose leaves. 

Paissixig throiigh. 
61 Pasol Texas, re-' 
cently, the' fsonous 
Arizona novelist 
'asked. i|ae to name, 
the q u a l i t i e s a 
champion needs be-

—todo thtogs physically better than 
Others who may-stiU move on beyond 
him to'other walks bf life. 

xme .eliami^ons are not earved 
.frmn brawn and bone—not even 
from speed and, stamina. They 
mnst'have sometUng more. 

Many, competitbrs inay be bigger, 
faster and stronger than the field 
th«ly face—and yet not quite arrive 
at the .top, while others with. less, 
to work with' may c a i ^ the banner 
of stardom weU. beyond their set 
barriers. 

"Of. eouriBe,"i remarked Mr. Kel-
land, '.'hfe must have.ability.. But 
abUity—plus what dse?" . 

The Top Ingredients 
First of all I should say there 

mns^ be a love.ot the game he plays 
-^the love of the thing be. Is dotog. 

The star footbaU player must love 
footbaU as a game beyond any otheir 
reward. This goes for basebaU, 
golf, ahd every other sport. 

It must brtog to him the ambition 
to excel—through practice, through 
hard work, through cbndition,. 
through greater concentration, 

0avey O'Brien at 150 ponnds and 
CharUe O'Rourke of Boston coUege 
were far better footbaU players than 
most esntries who range from 200 to 
250, and who are Just as fast. Frank 
Htokey, "the disembodied ghost" at 
150 ponnds, is stUI a footbaU tradi
tion. 

The next two features are natural 
knack and mental pioise. These are 
boni to the athlete, not acquired. 

AU tiie scientists and aU the chem
istry to the world cah't supply knack 
and mental poise from the outside. 
They might wreck nations, but 
they, can't give man those two 
thtoss. 

For example, Bobby Jones hap
pened to be born 'with the knack 
for great golf. He Was also- bom 
with the abiUty to concentrate, and 
later he forced hunself to take a 
harder beattog, on the mental and 
.psychological side, than anyone else 
to'his game. He was wiUtog to suf
fer more to order to wto. 

As Don Marquis once, wrote, "You 
must suffer to be strong." 

Therê  is no easy road to the top 
pf the hiU of fame to sport. There 
are no paved boulevards of todolence 
and pleasant dreaihs. Those who 
arrive must earn the ascent by hard 
wbrk. « 

And..there is no snbistitnte fbt bard 
work. The isrenins can have his bn 
and off day. Bnt Tommy Har
mon, for example, was out there 
taktog aim for 55 or 60 mtoutes of 
every game. And don't forget Tom-
iny Harmon, always the marked 
man, tobk more than bis share ot 
punishment. Bnt he was to shape 
to carry this burden. Condition is 
one of the great words from any 
dictionary. 

Color and Spirit 
"What about two other major fac

tors?" Mr. KeUand asked, '̂t mean 
color and spirit." 
; "What, is color?" I asked the 

bronzed son of Arizona. 
"Color," repUed Mr. KeUand, "is 

that j>ecuUar and Intangible.qual
ity that rjcatel^es'the pnbUo imagi
nation—the >'fanc7'<«if the inob. I 
mean the thlh| possessed by 9abe 
Rnth, Bobby Jones aiid Jack Demp
sey— the three most eolorfnl ath
letes of aU time. 

"Color is somethtog no one can 
explato.' But the crowd knows it. 
It is never the same to two people. 
But it always has the same result. 
And the crowd finds it first of aU. 
The crowd knows ttiat, they Uke it, 
but they don't know what it is. 

"It is somethtog with a direct hu
man appeal. It doesn't mean spaced, 
it doesn't mean power; it doesn't 
•qiean skiU or stamtoa. It is' some
thtog that gb«s even farther than 
chalrm." 

"What about sphrit?" I asked my 
tonh'entor from 10,000 yesterdays. 

'^S^t," remarked Mr. KeUand, 
"is the cold fire of eompetitioii on 
the day yon deUver the goods. It. 
Is s eombination (rf'enthaslasm and 
detemtautfon, plas eoBl|denee." 

To nae spirit is a bliming flame 
that never fades or dies. 

j^toit is also somethtog beyond 
ekplatotog, -ahhough-it tian be ex.; 
panded or developed under proper 
encouragement. But the germ must 
always be thiere. 

Spirit is a blood brother bf iiisphra-
tion. What tospiration ia to the true 
poet, spiirit is to the athlete. Minus 
spirit—the true sphrit of competition 
agatost aU odds—the greatest phys
ical specimen is'just ahuUc. Without 
spirit the best athlete is Uttle better 
than a tractor laboring under a 
heavy load; 
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WHET&ER or not you. Uke. it, 
the New Ybrk Yankees again 

wUl be favored to. wto the Ameri
oan league basebaU piennant to.l941.. 
They won't be the Yankees of 1938 
or 1939, but they WiU be better than 
thO Yankees of 1940. 
. And that bbdes. no good, for last 
year's pennaht-viiintog D e ^ i t Ti-
gers. The Tigers' outfield isn't noteoi 
for its extreme youth, nor is the Ti
ger hitrltog staff any too younJE, to 
spite bf one or two good-looktog rook
ies. .To make matters 'worse, there's 
always the chance that Hank Qteen-
berg WiU 'get caught to' the draft 
before ano^er year'ehds, 
. He'4 IM .an awfnlly hard nai l to 

•replace, and the. Tigers withoat 
Henry would be a ehanged baU chib. 
; 'Budr-Nevpsoip is 'a-stalwart:J»»ho 
is far f̂ om through, biiit Bridges and 
Kowe WIU bave ttieir share bit trou 
ble thrpugh a long,' bitter campaign.: 

Yankee Chances -
The Yankee pitchtog department 

will be bolstered by the presence of 
Ernie Bonham.'. The rematoing 
yoimg Yankee pitchers wiU have had 
anothier year's experience.' And it 
isn't' too much bf a gamble to pre
dict that Rufitog wiU.wrap up a few 
needed, victories. -

iCbarUe KeUer and Jbe Gordon 
shoiild haye better seasons than they 
did to 1910. KeUer feU off badly to 
falls hitttog add Gordon forfeited sec
ond base honors to Bobby Doerr of 
tfae Boston Red Sox. Both KeUer; 
and Gordon are yoimg and should 
add plenty of; snap to the Yankees' 
1941'scene. , • 

Joe DiM{^ggio's:importance to the 
Uneup. is alinost impossible to over
emphasize. One of the great play-
eris df all ttoie, DiMaggio wlU be as 
good as ever in the 1941 wars. Too, 
Priddy and Rizzuto from Kansas 
City wiU bear plenty of watchtog. 

BiU Dickey. isn't ttie sure thtog of 
past seasons. A great catcher, he 
was o.ne of the big reasons for the 
Yankeies' phenomenal success to the 
seasons leadtog up to 1940. Nip oth
er catcher ever drove to more than 
100 runs four.years, to a row. How
ever, Dickey can't go on foreVer. 
But even witii Dickey somethtog ofa 
question mark, the Yanks can depend 
on Buddy. Rosar to take oveir when 
necessary. 

If «roa remember, the Red Sox 
were scheduled to succeed tbe aU-
tog ebampious last year. Tfaey were 
to be the new mltfrs when the Yan
kees blew. They had their clianee, 
bnt when that chance came tfae Red 
Sox pitcfatog staff went faaywire. Tfae 
somewliat clouded crystal baU todir 
cates that tfae Red Sox wiU need 
considerable alteration before tfaey 
can be eonsidered serious peimant 
threats. 

Indian Strength 
The Yankees' mato chaUenge 

should come fi'om Cleveland—rprovid-
tog Bob FeUer isn't requested to joto 
Uncle Sam's fighttog forces. The In
dians' new manager, Roger Peckto-
paugh, is one of tiie smartest to the 
bustoess.' He had to be smart to 
straighten the- club out after-last 
year's unpleasant, and veiy siUy, 
revolt agatost former manager Vitt. 
Because of this tosuitection, the In--
dians tossed away the Ainerican 
league pennant. Thiey shouldn't 
make the saine mistake, twice to a 
row—and you cian jpronounce "row" 
either way and stiU be right. Never
theless, they fumbled the golden op
portimity which was theirs to 1940. 

The Chicago Wliite.Sox wiU be tfae 
sam? fanstltog baU.elub it was last 
year, maktog life misierable for the 
falgher-nps. Skeeter Dickey, BiU's 
younger brotfaer, is likely to be a.big 
help beliind tfae plate. 

Most Improved 
The St. Loiiis Browns were the 

inost improved club to the American 
league last season and they are like
ly to conttoue to improve. How 
much they improve vnU depend 
strictly on theur pitching. WhUe they 
are far from a classy baU club, a 
season of steady pitchtog might see 
them make a strong bid for ia first 
division berth. WhUe they wound, 
up to sixth place last year with -a 
percentage of .435, it was their high
est stoce 1934. 

AU to aU, the Yankees and the 
Indtons sfaould be the two teams to 
beat, altfaongh neither wiU faave a 
walkaway. There are too many 
question marks for every team to 
consider. Veterans are fitdtog', 
yonnger men are snbjebt to the draft 
—the "ifs" are more nnmerons than 
«ver. . '• . • 

Perhaps the most certato thtog ot 
aU is that the pennant wiU not go 
to the Browns, the Athletics or the 
Senators; Their real need is good 
material and thiat'8 hard/to get, no 
matter. how »uch money lis forth
coming..'. „. • . - . -^ ', 

' . a a a 

Sport Shorts 
C.Two of the most highly pkiiiig. 
ures to sport are Eddie Shipstad and 
Oscar Johnson, owners aiid stars of 
the Ice FoUies. Eaeh eamed ^133,-
000 to 1939. T ' 
C Al Simmons needs 106 hits to land 
htoa. among, the iew players who 
have made. 3,000. 
iLCarl MUes, the Athletics''young 
southpaw, has retumed to the Uni
versi;^ of Missoiiri to study for a 
master*s degreo In physical educa
tion. . " . , ' 

A LETTER TO HR. DISNEY . 
Deair Walter Disney t . 
' i have just read to the papers 

that you do not think a chUd coidd 
possibly be scared by 'any Of the 
weirder effects to your new picture,-
^'Fantasia," partic\ilarly by the epl̂  
s o ^ to "Ni^t oh Bald Mountato,'^ 
and; wEile you maŷ  .be right, what 
abbut the grownups? I give you my 
word, Walt, tiiat the scenes to that 
episode had me creepy-for days-
and I stm ato't isleeptog weU. If 
that comes under the head of enter
tainment; then a great idea for the 
FolUes .would be a night to. a 
morgue. 

• . • • • , - 0 - 0 • 

You are a_ gehius to rhy book, 
Wailter, and_no.body is, eyen a close 
.second' to .you to movie' .ehtertiilii^ 
.meht,-but-it-would-4>»-okay-4y.-htt» 
and, I thtok, most movie, fans, if 

you would cut cut a tendeaey:to gb 
to for .'the creepy stuff. You could, 
throw out. tbe enture night, on Bald 
iUlountato and do tiie nerve dbctors 
and psychopathic ward attendants a 
great favor. ' 

• , a a : •• . 

I know this is supposed to toter-
pret ai musical composition for 
drums, bass fiddles, cymbals, horse 
pistols, dynamite capa and saxo
phonists with the "D.T.'s, but if it 
does so, then Moussorgsky should 
have stayed to.bed where he could 
never make the hair of a movie 
fan stand ph end, man or'boy. 

• e 

'.'Fantasia" is a beautiful thtog 
fuU of what the critics caU enchant
ment, but a smart. spectator wiU 
grab his hat and make for the near
est exit when the Bald Mountato 
stuff starts. It is nothtog but. 20 
mtoutes of skeletons, ghosts, flib-
berty-gibbets and assorted appari
tions, flytog across the. screen Uke 
they was fugitives from Hades, and 
I mean the basement not the. me?-
zantoe floor. A skeleton rates at the 
bottom of the list for purposes N of 
pubUc entertainment, anyhow, even 
if it is a quiet, dignified unassumtog 
skeletoiu . And when a skeleton tums 
out to be a jitterbug acttog as if it 
was betog auditioned for a baUet it 
is. no good to nobody nohbw, even 
with the PhUadelphia Symphony or-
.chestra. as sponsor. 

• - • , • • 

The episode should be retitled 
"Heebie^eebies to Technicolor." 

a '• . 
Give them skeletons two weeks' 

notice, Walt, and give Bald Moun
tain back to Hitier, where it must 
have cpme firbm. 

Yours fof fewer goose ptoiplesi 
with sound. 

Ehner TwitcheU. 
• a • a 

BACK HOME S T U F F 
(In the other world war J 

"Don't Talk War" signs hung be
htod the bars of iaU tiie cafes to 
town . . . The town's best-known 

. saloon owner, who for years had 
.worn his mustache Kaiser style, sud
denly fbund himself toa spot . . . 
There were German spy scares ev
ery day . . . A feUow dropped 
toto the local newspaper office from 
the New York Tribune to jpromote 
a fund for "Marjprie's Battle
ship" . . . There was talk of meat
less days and heatiess nights . . . 
Nearly every war buUetto men
tioned Von Kliick's left wtog . . . 
The kaiser had promised ̂ the troops 
Christmas dtoner to Paris . . . Pres
ident Wilson aroused a storm of edi
torial comment by declartog "There 
is such a thtog as betog too proud 
to fight" . . . Remember? 

, * • • • 

BROKEN GENTLY 
. At six, complete with cheek of tan, 
He wished to be a flreman. 

At ten ambition took a hoi>— 
He prayed to own a candy shop. 

At oh so sweet sixteen his heart 
Ached to play an actor's part. 

At twenty, spirits all aglow 
He hoped to own a WaU Street Co., 

Ahd now that he's reached forty-
eight , 

Hê  wishes he could hibernate I , 
—Richard Avedon. 

.... . ' • v a a 
b o YOU REMEMBER— , 

Away back when aU school teach
ers were above suspicion of being 
enemies of this American ivay of 
Ufo? . ' . 

' a a a ' ' ' 
These are dmu when the fMoiio who 

rose froni newsboy to millionair'e cdpital-
istMiishes he could reverse dia trip, 

, • ' • • • • 

' The football niles eommittee 
made nunierous changes at its re
cent January hieettog,.but stiU did 
nothtog toward the most needed re
form of aU: a. rule maktog touch
downs by officials iUegal. 

a a a . 
Barry ilames says It looks as 

if MnAoUnl was the tn>e of 
man who eoold keep hU chin 
an only in the newirtMib. 

meaaaamaa 

4 ^ Ruth Wyefh Spears c ^ 

SLIPS 
OVER 

SPIHDLES 
fF A CHAIR is aU legs,. angles 
^ and curves to the -wrong 
places, a sUp coyer may do as 
much for it 'as a becomtog frock 
wiU .do for an awkward girl. The 
right color, a dash of style, fabric 
»lt to brtog. out graheful Unes 
and .cover defects, and presto-^. 
a new personaUty for the ugly 
duckltogi . 
: That was the treatmeiit given a 
set of old chairs like the one shown 
here. A two-piece- frock was 
pilanned to repeat tones to'the wall 
paper of the room to which the 
chairs were to be used. T^e bold 
stripes of the putty tan, green ahd 
wto6 red material gave just the 
right contrast with the flowered 

pattem on the waU. Narroiv'green 
frtoge waa used for edgtog and 
the.sketch shows how the two 
pieces of- the sUp cover "were 
rhade.' - '•• ' ' 

• . . • . • e 
MOTE; Yoa wlU find mere lUuitratloaa 

tor'makihg over dialng ropm ebalrs; old', 
rockers aad armchairs In Ilrs. Spears' 
Books ? and S. Also directions for desisn-
lag. and maidng nigs; hooked, braided 
and'croehsted. -Each book liBS 32 pages 
of Ulustrated directions. Send order to: 

HBS. BOTH WYETB SPEABS 
Drawer 10 

Bedford fiOUs. Kew YoA 
Enclose 20o' for .Books S and 6̂ ' , 

Kame 
Address ....'•< 

....•*....,...... 
............... 

ME O 
ANOTHER T 

A Quiz Wiib Answers 
Otfezing Information 
on Various Subfects 

The Queationa 

1. 'What is the rule of noblesse 
obUge?' 

2. What word has the opposite 
meantog of prolix? . f^^ 

3. What workman used a c,ant 
hook? 

4. A ho£sepower is equal to how 
many watts? 

5. How many deadly sins, are 
Usted? ' . • • 

6. 'What is tiie taUest living ani-
m - a l ? • • • . • ' . . • 

7. How much does a presidential 
toauguratibn cost? 

8. 'Who designed the flrst sub
martoe? 

The Answers 

1. Rank imposes obligation. 
2. Concise. 
3. A lumberman (for tumtog 

logs). 
4. One horsepower: 746.5vatts. 
5. Seven: Pride, covetousness, 

lust, anger, gluttony, envy, sloth. 
6. The giraffe, .(the males some

times attato a height of 18 feet). 
7. The cost has varied from 

time to time; ConŜ êss appropri

ated $35,000 for 1941 toaugural ex-
pense&f-abotit $7,000 Ic^s tfaan waa 
expaided to 1937. 

8. David Bushell, ap. American, 
designed a craft in 1776 caUed the 
TurUe, which tried unsuccessfully 
to sink the English warship Eagle 
anchored oJZ New York. 

DONT BE DOSSED 
BY YOilR LAXATIVK-ttlUKVK 

CONSTlPATiON THIS MODERN WAV 
ewhen yott (eel gassy, beadaeby, log^ . 
dua to cIo|gad-up bowela, do aa aiuliona 
do—take Faan-A-Mint at badtima. Next 
Bomiag—thorough, comfortable relief, 
helping you start, the day full of your 
normal energy and pep,' £ialing Uke a 
milliont Feea-A-Mint doesn't dhtuib 
your nightsa raat or inteiftra with work tha 
next day. .IVy Faan-A-Mint, tha ehawiog 
gum laativa, youraeIC It tastea good, It̂ s 
handy and aicanondeal... a &mily lujiply 

FEEN-A-MINT t r ^ 
Knowledge and IntegriJty 

Integrity without knowledge is 
weak and useless. Knowledge 
without totegrity is dangierous and •. 
dreadful.—Dr. Johnson. 

Ta*o 

los t -a c o o ^ dne. to a cold—thaaks to die 
soothing actioa of Smith Bros. Cough Drops. 

Two kinds: Blade or Menthol-S*. 

Smith Bros. Congh Drops ire the 
only draps containtog VITAMIN A 
Vitamin A (Cafoteae) raise* the resistance of 

mucoos membranes of note and threat to 
cold infectioos, whea lack ofxeiist* 

aace is dne to Vitamin A defideney. 

Sacrifice of Self 
Love is the gift of self. Its spirit 

may vary to the degree of toten-

sity, but it is eVer the same. It is 
always and everywhere the sacri
fice pf self .—Canon Liddon. 

TIS ADVEBTISER INVITES TOUR 
COMPARISON SrjS^uSSSgSSil'S* 
wiaoOexa. WO do. Sheold ho relax foi a Biaute aad let Us slaBdardf d m 
wedisowm IL Wo tdl odms. Wo eaaaa b a ^ hispnaooL Tbonidbft 
kaepaiytta higb staaidsidol Iris wiraij and iho pdosa lis low aapcsiMai 

lriiii«Hitoiiaiiii aMi^^ •.•<i.j;: •.::.':• j : / . ^ j - ; i : ^ ^ « i ^ & ^ ; ^ 
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CAPITOL 
HltLfBOIIO.JIill. ' 3 Changes We«klyr-SuB,> Wed. and Fri. 

Mate t 10c. 260—Eves. ) 5e and 30b, Ta<3e, Total SSc 
MATINEB DAILY (^''^SC?) 2:00. EVENINGS, 6:a0 Mil Jl 

ENDS THURS. 
JAN. SO 

TBB LANS SISTBB8 

<«FbUR MOTHERS'' 

FRisAT.. GIANT DOUBLE BIB.! JAN. 31. Feb. 1 

i f i i f iNia^^ 
with 

IM4iriiiiJH*nBiidAlaBHiiB 

also GEORGE O'BRIJEN 
In 

"TRIPLE JDSTICE" 
SUN.. MON., F:ob.;2^S 

i^, THI: .MUSICAI. OF OUR EXCITING TIMES! ^ ' 

FATB^'CIR ABLE' 

4«CX. JOBN 

O A K I E PJkTNE 
AUEN IBNKIN8 • BSTHBR HALSTON 
mCKOIAS BBOTHSRS • BEN CASTEX 

A'eotk c»i«iT-r*> ricia t̂ 

Disriey Color Cartoon—"FIRE CHIEF" and New* 

TUES.-ONE DAY ONLY JA&IES and RQSAtlND 
FEB* STEWART RUSSELL 

' • • ' ^ ^ . - ' ' ' ' " . . ' - . ' 

"No Time for Comedy" 
WED.. THURS.. 
Feb. 5. 6 FREPRIC MARCH 

"VICTOR^" V 
MARCH OF TIMET^*'LABOR and DEF£NSE*' 

• WEDNESDAY NIGHT, FEB. 5 

' 'AUCTION CIRCUS" 

Hancock 
— ~ — . ' • ' — ' — ' — " ^ . • ' . 

Rev,'William "Weston preached 
at the Greenfield churcb Sunday. 

.Miss Donna Hopkins of Green
field was a guest of Miss Constance 
I«edward recently. . 

About 20 farmers bigned in the 
soil conservation project. Arrange
ments were in charge of Horace 
Ballard of Peterboro and John 
Reaveley. 

Mrs. Lawrence Carll substituted 
as teacher of grades 5 and 6 Thurs
day and Friday because of the ill
ness of Clayton Craig, the regular 
teacher. 

Among those attending tba pub
lic installation of grange ofiScers in 
Bennington Tuesday night were 

_Mrs;Jobn A. Hill, Mrs. Charles 
"Smiley, Mrs. Agnies Weston, Mr; 
and Mrs. H. C. Wheeler and Rev. 
William Weston, the latter giving 
a short address. 

Rev. L. R. Yeagle attended tbe 
first of ten seminars being held on 
Mondays in, Concord on "The 
Cburch Appraises tbe Rural Situ« 
ation." 

Mrs..Lilla Upton, with her sis
ter, Mrs. Harry Duncan, apd Mr. 
Duncan of Lowell, Mass., fsspend-
ing two montbs in St. Petersburg, 
Fla. Dui-ing her absence her house 
will be occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
M. S. Tuttle. 

GUERNSEY'S SOLD 

The American Guernsey Cattlt 
Club reports the sale of a register
ed Guernsey cow by William Nied
ner to Thurmond Chatham of Elk-
in, N. C. This animal is Klondike 
Holluet 615575. Also the sale of a 
registered bull by Eleanor Campbell 
to Paul Wiilgeroth and son, Deer
ing, N. H. This is Rex Joe of Pis-
cataquog 294323 

Locak 
On Wednesday evealBg, Febraary 6 

the membeni 6f the Chote of the Pres
byterian ehoreh and their 'respeetive 
bnsbanda or wives trill be entertained 
by tbe oflSieen of the ehueb. Dinner 
will be served jat siz-tbirky-'and tbe 
eoDgrei^tion is invited to eome at 
eight, wben Mr. Nay of. Antrim .ud 
and.Mrii Amadon of .Manchester will 
belp by mbsie and a: chalk talk to en* 
tartaip^ ';.,• [ _____'!. .^. _ 

. Miss borbthy Grnbe, first and 
second grade teacher is on the sick 

Mrs. Jiilia Hastings had an at
tack of indigestion on Tbursday 
evening. 

-Frank Seiaver who was housed 
witb a cold the past week is able 
to be out again. 

'Mr.and Mrs, William Bartlett 
attended the.Auto Races-rat-Win. 
cbiendon Suhday: . 

Patronize Our-Advertisersl 

Mrs. Montfort. Haslam was ta 
ken to the bospital Saiturday. Sbe 
is ill with pneumonia. 

Due to colds and grippe, the 
Grammar Schools were closed Tu^s 
day morning, for the week, . 

The Antrim Garden club will 
tneet Monday evening, February 
3rd, with Mrs. William F. Clark. 

Maurice Minard of fiorchester, 
Mtiss., has cbme to Antrim to take 
a position in tbe Goodell Cutlery 
Ciompany shop; ' . 

. Ernest Asb/ord was in Winchen-
dpn, Mass., last Sunday afternoon 
racing with his .jitterbup aUtp on 
Whitney's pond with the Watatic 
Racing Aaaociation.. 
, Miss Beatrice Smith has return
ed from the Margiaret Pillsbury 
hQsipital,. Concord, where she has 
been receiving treatment for the 
past month or mor^. 

. Oscar Robb accompanied bis 
daughter, Miss Beruice, back to 
East Orange. N J , where he will 
remain for a while. 

Ralph Rokfes, who is*in. service 
in the U, S. Army at Camp Ed-
wards on Cape Cod, was at home 
for the week-end. Mris. Rokes 
vent down and brougbt him home. 

The Unity Guild of the Presbv-
terian chuich held a birthfield par
ty in the vestry on Monday eve
ning. 12 small tables,, -each one 
representing a month of the year, 
were occupied by those having a 
birthday duringthat month. About 
60 were present and enjoyed the 
supper. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McClure, 
Wesley McGlure and Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Griswold of Antrim and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Griswold of 
Bennington attended the funeral of 
Mrs. McCiure's father, Hiram Mo-
shier Underwood in Winchendon, 
Mass. Mr. Underwood died at the 
age of 87 years He was a former 
resideritof this town and was well 
liked by those who knew him. 
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SCBSCBXPIION BATES 

Qne year, in advanee . . . . . . ^ 8tx months, In advance.. . . . 11.00 
Single copies . . . . . .5 cento eaeh 

ADinBBTISDfO B i l S S 
Births, nuurrlages and deatti no-

dees inserted tree. 
Card of Tluinks 7Sp eaeh. 

ResolutioDs of ordlBBiy length 
I1.00. 

Dlralay advertising rates on l o -
pUeaoon.. 

Notices of Ccmeerts. *Play8, or 
.Bnterteltunents to wntch. an ad< 
mlaBion fee is charged, must be 
paid'for at -regular- -advertising 
rates, exe^t when aU of the prints 
Ing.is done at Tbe Reporter office, 
Rhen .a iceaeonable .amount 61. free 
piiblid|,ty wiU be gfven; ^Uie ai>: 

ma, in pUee-to sunwinalTig, towna. M wril 
as Antrim. 

Obltoaty poetry and flowers 
eharged at advertising rates. 

Not'reqxaislble' toe errors ih ad
vertisements but coiTectlons will be 
made in Ef\̂ )sequait issues. 

The govemment now makes a 
charK* of two eents .for sendlnga 
Notice of Change of Ad^esSi We 
woidd appreeiate it if. yoa. would 
Maa Us a Card at least a week be
fore yen wish yoor paper sent to 
a' different ad.cues8. . . 

Entered at the Postoffice at An>-
trim, N. H., as second-^ass matter 
under the Act. ot.March 3.; 1879.-̂  

• ' • - • 
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REPORTERETTES 

Radio is being perfected to where 
the reception is. better thian the 
program. ' 

The average American family 
consists of 3.8 persons. The .8 
represents pappy. 

- Generosity doesn't always mean 
givin'. Sometimes it's takin' a gift 
in spite of your pride, because tak
in' it pleases another. 

A woman who complains her 
husband never brings her a present 
will bristle with suspiicion when he 
does walk in with a bouquet. 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Ready at all times for your inspection. 

PILLOW CASES-—Beautifully Embroidered 

END TABLE COVERS 

-LUNCHEON SETS — Including Table Cloth and Four 
Napkins 

APRONS TOWELS BAGS 

, The public is cordially invited to call and see 
this Hand Work at any time. 

IVIISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grore Street Phone 9-21 

m ^'TRIM, 3f. H. 

B A I M K B V IVIAIl. 

HILLSBOIIO GUARANIY SAVINGS eUliK 
Incorporated 1889 •-, 

-HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Repreientative of, the JHHlsboro Banks is in Antrtm' " 
Wednesday moming bf each week . 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of tbe 
month draw interest front-the first day bf the bionth 

HOtlRS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3:;Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxet'for Rent .'• . . $2.00 a Year 

LARGE CROWD ENJOY FANCY 
SKATING EXHIBITION 

Exhibition and fancy skating by 
Miss Anne L. Carlisle .Of Coucord 
on Saturday afternoon attracted a 
large crowd lo the new skating rink 
at Grime's Field. 
' The skating rink is in charge of 

Frank Langlois and the little cabin 
close by was built by him. for the 
convenience of the children as well 
as adiilts. Inside the cabin is a big 
heating stove', racks for drying mit
tens and clothes, benches for chang. 
ihg to skates and hot lunches are 
prepared in the annex to the cabin, 
adjoining. 

Sponsored by the League of Worn 
en Voters the rink is attracting hun
dreds of yonng and old each day 
aild night. Klectric lights illumin
ate the rink and plans are being 
made for a Henniker, Antrim and 
Wenre night with invitations to be 
extended to out-of-town skaters. 

The rink has a tendency to keep 
young people from the ice on the 
treaeberou.H Contoocook river- and 
much interest is being shown iu the 
development of a permanent winter* 
playground here! 
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The girls are trying to cultivate 
beautiful bair. It won't probably 
make it any more beautifulto rub 
it on the boy friend's shoulder. 

"People are tiried of hearing 
about war," says a publicist. But 
don't you get tired of discussing 
bridge bands aud movie stats? 

The children are complained of 
for constant arguing with tbei^ 
parents. They will say they have 
to practice on some easy mark's. ! 

Tbe students ar^ supposed to be 
pursuing knowledge at the col
leges. At last accounts kuowledge 
bad a-good start ahead of tbem. 

II duce can keep on changing 
pitcher.s but it won't do him any 
good until he gets isome infielders 
who feel like standing up to line 
drives. 

Men are said to be more suscep
tible to color blindness than womr 
en. If that is so, how do the for
mer, know when they prefer 
blondes? 

. English women are taking re
strictions oh sale ot cosmetics like 
good soldier.^ even though face 
powder is banned. That's where 
they shine. 

Orie of the surest ways to make 
a man consider ypu a person of 
sound judgment, is to look at bim 
an'xionsly and t«H him that he's 
working too hard. 

The young people of this town, 
tnany parents say, should practice 
on musical instruments. Anyway 
they spend a lot of time playing ou 
tbe automobile born. 

fmnhheA by the Fastsn- at 
the DUbruit ChmdiM 

Biqp^ Cnvch 
Rev, Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thnraday. Jan 80 
Fgrayer Meetiiig 7:80 p. m. Tpple 
'^Unqtiliied Power", AeU 1:1-8 

'• : 9miiay, ,Fab. 2 .. 
Cbnreb Seh'SoTO.^ * " ... 
Morning woribip 11. Ibe pastor will 
preach on, '̂ Things to .Remember" -
Grasaders 4'-\ ,; 
Yoabg People's i'ellowBhip'6 in the 
Vestry of Preabyteriaa Cboreb.. ^ 
Leader: Guy - IU. dark. Snbjeeti 
VTbe Heart of ReUgioa' 
Union Serviee 7. i'n the Vestry of the 
Presbyterian chareh.. . 

I 

-Pml_ 
Rev. .Wm. McN. Eittredge, £>.astor 

Thurs. Jan. 30 
Prayer, meeting at 7 o'eioek. Topic: 
tbe Barren Fig Tree, Matt. 2i:18* 
22 

Snnday, .Feb. 2 ^ 
Mbrning.Worsbip atlOiSO ivitb ser
mon by the Pastor: "Th6 Meaning of 
Rellglo^-'V. . , _ .. 

t ^ h e Bibl^Sbhooi meets ht 11:46. 
Tbe Yoiing People's Fellowship at six 
in the Veatry of this Cbnreb.'. 
Topie: "The Heart of ReliKlon" 
Leader:.Gny Clark.. 
Union Service in this, ebnreh at 7 0'. 
elock with sermon by the Pastor. 

St. Patrick's Charch 
Beanington, N. H. 

Honrs of Masses on Snnday 8:15 and 
lOo'cloek.' 

Antrim Center - •'• . 

Congregational Charch 
Jobn W. Logan, Ilinister 

Service of Worsbip Sunday morniug 
at 9.45 

Roll Call and Commanion. The church 
will recognize the. forty third anniver' 
sary of the church bnildiog. 

BENNINCTON 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

Bennington, N. H. 
Rev. George H, Driver, Pastaa: 

Geuec^ Contractors 
Lumber 

Liad Sonreyintf. aad Leveb 
Tluuand'^rtiiitttee 

Tk)Iepb«w Antriai lOa 

Attorney at 
Antriin Centeir, N/H. 

SUiott 
Tel. 68 ANTRIM. N.H. 

When In Need of. 

FIRE INSURANlCB 
liability or 

Auto InsttranGe 
Call on. 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

H, Cati Muzzey 
AtrOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N.fi. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

Sunday 
11:00 a. m. Mpming Worsbip. 
Cbildren's Talk: "The Lesson of the 
Three Monkeys at Nikko." 
12.00 Sunday School. The pupils 
should all remembier that faithful at~ 
tendance at class by each, means the 
presentation to the successful ones, of 
a bible, by the schools at Children's 
Day. Mrs. Maarice Newton, super
intedent. , . 

S.SO p. m. Junior Christian Endeavoir 
Meeting for fuller organization; and 
election of ofiicers. Miss Ruth M.
Wilson, adult leader. 
6.00 Young people's group. Subject: 
"What to do with criticisms?" Lead-
er: Miss Nerine Smith. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOOSURY 
Funeral Home 

AND ' • 

Btortuary 
Up*to>date Equipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet yout 
onn figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 ' 
Day or Night 

Antrim Branch 
An-Mrs. W, D.; Wheeler visited in 

trim last week. 

Wiil Smith and Louis Daniels visit* 
ed at W. D. Wheelers last week. 

Mr.and Mrs. Edson Tuttle were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Knapp 
last week. 

George Maclntire has retamed bome 
aftier several weeks in Lynn, where 
he is employed. 

Offiee Closes at 7 p.m. 

Waitresses at ia.^Vellfleet, Mass., 
restaurant now present customers 
with the meal check enclosed in 
an envelope oir"Wbieb is printed: 
"Here is tbe bad news." 

One often hears complaints 
about the rowdy doings of the so-
called "roughnecks." Meanwhile 
tbe smootbnecks don't always be; 

6.1b p.m., bave too well w^en no one is look* 
ling. . 

Keeping an Old Cake 
A cake, several days old, will re

gain its youth if you gi-JiTifa flll-
hig and new frosting.. Put a creamy, 
caramel, nut, or fruit fllling in white, 
yellow, or spice cake and frost with 
white icing. If the old frosting on 
cake becomes hard, remove it and 
freshen up the cake with a new 
icing. 

of the Estaite of Jauer-TrTatTeraoii 
late of Antrim in tba County of Hills
borougb, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are reqaested to imake payment, and 
all having elaiihs to preseat tbem for 
adjustment. . 
Dated January 21, ld41 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABIUTY 
S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
_ Phone 59.21. Antrim, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 

Sympathetic and e^eient screiee 
wtthin ihe means of all 

AMBULANCE " 
Phone Upper Village 4-31 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meetS' regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Latt Friday Evening io 
each month, at 7^80 o ĉlocir,"to trans
act Sehool District business and to. 
hear all parties; 

WILLIAM R. LINTON 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 

. MYRTIE K; BRP0iS» 
Antrim Sebool Board. 

Mineral Peed*' 
The most important mlnetal' s ^ 

•euees required in food are the salti. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Snbseriber gives notice that he , ^ , ^ „ ^ .„ ^oa are tne saita 
has been dnty appointed^Adntinittrator -^. IronHodiaft BhesDhefBiL-KMwiiat, ^ 
Is .1.- B-.-.- -> ,-L-___—_«....— , «san|aDeserPetasslttmh-aad sodlnac*"'"'"I—"* 

•Eatbig Lion 
A man-eattag lion accompanled.by. 

a lioness and her fami^ caused ter
ror in the district near Kikatua, 
Tanganyika, Africa, devouriag tiv* 
jdllagers before betag shot by a sa* 
tive pobceman, A afatth nativ», 
Jumping up and down with Joy .et 

! fbe news that the beast was dead, 11-8 LMBder Pettanan ? S ^"^ *^* *^* * « " * WaS dead, 
Leander Patterson I fell OP a spear and killed binsett. 

I 
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ANELECTRIG 
ENpSliURWASto 
, Open youj'bonje 4io a modern.Electnc Wwh-
er and you've oipened your life to easy, fast, sim-

: pie laimdering.. Oiit goies th© befogging flurry of 
wear;̂  houra of hard scrubbing... and in its place, 
0edr/c/fy iEnuckles down to thoroughly and gent
ly wash your clothiSs. You'll have more leisure, 
and ypu'U feel fresh to enjoy it. -

SEE THE BIG 1941 

ONLY Slightly 
Higher 
on terms' 

Compare it. .< .feature for feature.. .vrith washers 
' selling for $84.'9S, and you'll see. value saying of 
:,', $25.26. Act now... this offer is limited in quantity. 

HAS ALL THESE WANTED FEATURES t 
Super-Safety Wringer, Twin Pressure.Release Bar, Instant' 
Roll Stop and Automiatic Pressure Reset. 
Giant, l?amily-Size,. Allj:\Vhite Porcelain Tub with Splash
proof Rim. . 
Efficient Washing Action Saves Time—Curbs Clothes Wear. 
Bowl-Bottom Tub Design Speeds Up Washing and Drainage. 

. Built-in Sediment Trap. 

CALL TODAY FOR HOME DEMONSTRATION 
• • . ' > . • • , • . . ' 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Bert Bassett of Wilton was a caller 
in town Saoday. , 

Mrs. Carol Greene is employed in 
the Woolen MilL . 

Mrs. Grover Clark ahd son: ispent 
tbe week-end in Nasnaa. 

Mr. and Mrsi Howard Whitney and 
family visited relatives here Sunday. 

West Deerinft Sobool Notea 

The Diaimond 4-HClpb held its reg
ular meeting Jan. 22. After the busi-
ntiss meeting games and marshmal
lows *r.ere enjoyisd by all.. 

The following pupils had 100 in 
their spelling tests on Friday. Irene 
and Everett McAlister and Allen 
Kiblin. 

Canada's Largest Park 
Jasper National park Is the larf

est park in Canada. 

you have something tc 
sell and are in a big hurry 
to sell ity let the classified 
department of this paper 

prove its ability as a 
speedy and efficient 

sales medium 

: 

A2fTBilI BEPOBTEB. AITTBIM, y . a « THUBSPAY. JASUABt ffe IMI '. '•. -. '>:\M^M 

:oti 
• Bert Holt is improving slowly. 
Qbitea ntimber of our yotingsters 

have cold. 
Prentiss' WestoH and daughter 

Harriettareill.. 
Qeorge Edwards is reported sick 

in bed with shingles. 
Sirs. Lillian .Griswold is ill at her 

home Oh Francestown St.. 
Mrs. Rnel Cram 'has recovered 

.triom heir recent-Sickness. „.. 
Mrs. Harry Pavor is suffering 

with the.prevailiiig cold. 
Mrs. Maie Wilson and son, Rob

ert are.down with the flu. 
.Mrs. Maurice Newton spent Fri

day in Nashua visiting friends Qnd 
shopping. • 

Richard Clyhier, son of ̂ t̂ r. and 
Mrs. Wayne Clymer has been ill 
witb the flu.-

Piaul. Traxleifris hiving to ^pend 
- this wintw in bfd 

ulcer on nis foot. 
Rachel Wilson suffered a neryouis 

Collapse last.week. She has made 
some progress this week. -
. Leroy Diemond is iemployed in 
Greenfield, Mass. He is theson of 
Mr.'and Mrs. Joseph Diemond. 

ArtburPerry has bad cold but it 
has not kept him from his. woik. 
Mrs. Perry has. also had cold. 

. Mrs. George McGrath and ison 
Francis ar.e recbvering from the 
prevailing sore thrbat and cold.. 

Are .you doing your share to help 
the cripplied children?. If you have
n't a dollar give a dime. Yoti will 
find.buttons you may buy'at the 
local post office for just one dime.. 

What might have proved a very 
s&rious fire took place in the house 
occupied b> the Scomis fiamily on 
Tuesday morning at 11:30 a.m. It 
started with achimney fire and burn 
ed into the rafters around the chim
ney. Also down through the attic 
and through the cieiling in the liv
ing ropm making a sorry job of that 
room: It.is indeed fortunate that 
the firemen responded promptly or 
the entire place would have. gone, 
as il is, the place is badly damaged. 

CRYSTAL GUSS 
MIXING BQiWLS 

JQZDDCflXIXEBXBflBXBXflXDQDEC 

The Wbist party given by the 
Pierce School upper grades on last 
Friday tight, was well attended de
spite the bad snow storm that raged 
outside, Refreshments of 2 sand
wiches, a piece of cake and a cup 
of coffee only 10 cents and the par
ty itself was only .20 cents. Tbe 
treasury cleared about $15. Prizes 
were given to the t^o highest 
scores. Eva Kerazias received first 
for womeh and Gregory Scomis for 
gents. 

Quietly and ^erenly Mrs. Thom
as Wilson celebrated her 95 birth
day last Friday at her home on the 
Greenfield Road, Friends, relativ
es and Church honored her with 
gifts and cards. Mrs. Wilson was 
born Ulter province North Ireland. 
She married Thomas Wilson 61 
years ago. A r̂. Wilson passed 
away last Feburary having ciele-
brat,ed his .looth birthday several 
month* before. She came to Can
ada in 1871 and to Bennington in 
1888 where she has resided ever 
since, She mothered two sons and 
seven daugbter.s of whom one son 
and five daughters are now living, 
Mrs. Wilsou althought not in the 
best of health is able lo be about 
her tasks She is cared for by her 
daugbter, Margaret, ' All good 
wiishes to Mrs. Wilson.-, 

PatronizeUur Advertisers 

•r..'- -t '.-If '•.. ..lyamfK •;m:ms>i:'^ 

V Ĵ 

- , • • • • • • * • ' > ^ '^ t. - ^ t . ( 

Every year hundreds of ibdepeBcknt merchanta 
thnNighput the nation cooperate to mak'e t{iis 
America'̂ s greatest Mie ot its Idnd. Tbe values 
imsjeoted are tremeiKlous...don'tinas8nUciBr 

MEN'S WORK GLOVES 
OF 9-OUNCE FLANMEL 

STOVE TOP SET 

C 3 
Pes 

Bia dryttal g lus 
•alt aad . pepper 
•hakerii and a 4} 
inch bowl. 

GLASS P ITCHER 

' ' ' • " 

42 oz. cajbaeity. 
Pop.ular bau shap^ 
ed style. 6 inches, 
high. 

PILLOW C A S E S 

^ 9 C. each 

Bleached, hemm-
'ed. ready fer use. 
:'42x36 in. Cheek 

your linen closet. 

CANNON TOWELS 

^ 

36 in. longt All-
over checks with 
•triced borders . 
Choice of colors. . 

t o O K W H A T 
9c WILL BUY! 

APPUANCE CORD' ° ' ' . A W 
SET. ;. . . . 9 C 
APPLIANCE PLUti WITH -tk,^ 
SWITCH ........r . . 9 C 
9 INCH'WOODENWAftE A M 

' BOWL . . . . •-,-... . ' . . , . , . . . . . 9 C 
lis OUNCE FORNITijRE i f k -
POLISH./... . . ' .<9C 

'SOFOOT CLOTH£S •'thaa 
- LINE ...-..-. .'^.^....^^%^ 

S-PIECE BOWL COVER A - » 
SET .sic 
WASTE BAiSKETS A ^ 
EACH . . . . . . . . 9 C 
STONEWARE JUG OR' A ^ 
BOWL. EACH . . . ; . . . . , . . . . 9 C 
CRYSTAL GLASS FRUIT . A w 
BOWL 9 C 
KITCHEN UTENSILS A > k 

, EACH v W ' 
GLASS VASE OR ^'^ 
BOWL 9 C 
MEN'S DRESS g%^ 
SOCK;Si s f C 
PERCALE APRONS . A ^ 
EACH ;...;. ; . . . . 9 C 
RUBBER CLOVES ° A ^ 
PAIR . . . .«9C 
CHILDREN'S ga' 
PANTIES...V 9 C 
MEN'S HANDKER- O ^ 
CHIEFS..; . . . .8 FOR 9 C 
WOMEN'S HANDKER A ^ 
CHIEFS 8 FOR 9 C 
PULL CHAIN.' tt^ 
SOCKET. 9 C 
CUP AND SAUCER g « ^ 
SET ..;.. .' ^^W' 
TOOTH ft^ 
PASTE 9 C 
TOOTH A M 
BRUSH. . s f C 
10 SINGLE. EDGE ' ^ A . M 
RAZOR BLADES . . . S i C 
is DOUBLE EDGE . tXai 
RAZOR BLADES . . : . . . . . . 9 C ' 
CRYSTAL GLASS. O M 
TUMBLERS ;..2 FOR 9 C 
120 PAPER A M 
NAPKINS 9 C 
WAX PAPER A M 
100 FEET.. . . . 9 C 

..EGG- A M 
BEATER . ' . . . . 9 C 
STAMPED PIECES A M 
EACH.... . . . . . . 9 C 

9c pr.. 

You usually pay 
more for • glove 
t h a t a c t u a l l y 
w e i f h a l e b a l 
Imagine I 

GRAY EWAMEI.ED WARF 
OF GOOD BIG SIZE 

0 C each 

2 i qt. and 2i qt. 
pudding pans, l i 
qt. and l i q t . sau
ce pans.' 

A L U M I N U M SAUCE 
AND PUDDING PANS 

9c each 

Bright and' shin-, 
ing additions to 
your k i t c h e n -
ware. I-qt. sizes.' 

KITCHEN ASSORTMENT 
OP QUALITY TINWARE 

9c each 

Frying liaas, muf
fin pansi biscuit 
pans, cake pans, 

• e t c • 

W O M E N ' S P A N T I E S 
OF NOVELTY RAYON 

9c each 

Several pretty de
signs, pouble rcr ~ -
.inforeed c r o t c h 
section. Tearo^. 

JACKSON'S 
Hilisboro, N. H. "Home of Better Values" 

J 

GIRL SCOUTS 

The girl scouts held their weekly 
meeting Jan. 23, in the-; fireman's 
hall. We finished work on our 
Hostess badge and did some work 
on our First Aid badge. We had 
calisthenics led by Francis Grimes. 
We started work on our clothing 
badge. We played games and 
closed the meeting at 9:00. 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
. • • « , . ' . 

By J. R. Hepler, Associate Horticulturist, 
Durham, New Hampshire 

one 

were 

A welcome guest came to my 
desk the other day, and I was over
joyed to see it, Tosee what? A 
1941 seed catalogue! To me the 
seed catalog is the best harbinger 
of spriag,. much better tb4n the 
bluebird. It comes earlier and is 
filled with many enjoyable pictures 
and descriptions thnt give me gteat 
hope for the future. The . lyar ' in 
Europe, the troubles of our law 
makers, are all far away when I 
read the seed catalog. 

i have sttidied seed catalogs for 
a good many years, and one of my 
greatest regrets .isthat I doti't have 
a complete file of the seed catalogs 
of one of the larger seed- firms for 
the last 50 or more . years.. I am 
sure that 1000 years from now our 
hotticulttirally minded descend
ants will find a great deal more iii
terest in our present day seed cata
logs than they will in the tomes of 
high flown discassions: and argu
ments about how plants live and 
grow. ' 

Th^ seed catalog of .today is a 
great deal more accurate thao it 

was 50 years ago. In those days 
most ol tbe illustrations were from 
artist's woodcuts and many were 
decided exaggerations. Today the 
illustratioas are made very largely 
from actual photographs of the 
vegetablesaud flowiefs and not nec
essarily fiattering, .One seed catS' 
log-1 examined today bad a pic
ture of the Imperator that I. can 
bay'today from aby good grocer, 
Tbe descriptions are more accur
ate, tbe color illustrations are rer 
markable.. If yoar copy of your 
favorite seed catalog hiasn't. come 
yet, drop the.company a postcard 
and get in your seed order earlv.. 
• Ordera few .flower "seeds .along 
with the vegetable seeds, v Jost as 
vegetables have improved wonder-
fnlly in size.and shape^ and adapta
tion to present day. Conditions, 'the 
flowers are also much better than 
they have ever been before;-;—new
er varieties, newer colors, and new
er types to fit changing conditions. 

Let me emphasizer^tbe 1941 
seed catalog is the book-of-the* 
m.onth for-me. 

Harold G. Wells was in Weare 
day iast week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Taylpr 
in Manchester last Wednesday. 

Roland Cote and Clarence. Filer 
have joined the United States Navy. 

C. Harold Taylor has completed 
his labors at Fort Devens, Ayer, 
Mass. 

H. Brnest Tayior left last W'ednes-' 
day for foreign duty in the United 
States army. 

G. Edward Wiilgeroth was confined 
to his home, Mountain View farm, 
several days recently by illness. 

Robert W.AVood̂ has been carry
ing th email while the regular carri
er, G. B. Wiilgeroth, has been ill. 

Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty and two 
daughters of Wilton spent one after
noon last week at Pinehurst farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty and 
two daughters, Ann Marie and. Jane 
Elizabeth, of Wilton . spent Snnday 
With Mrs. Liberty's parents, iir. and 
Mrs. Harold G. Wells, at their home, 
Pinebnrst farm. ' , 

\̂ ord has been received .from Up. 
and Mrs. Ed Straw of Goffstown, who 
are on their bonevmoon, that they 
have-, arrived at' De Land, P.lorida. 
iirf-Straw (neis; Alice Goodale) was 
a former resident of. Deering' Center 
and is a frequent visitor, at Pineharst 
farm. 

Wolf HUl G n n « * ; 

Wolf Hill granger No. 41, held 'its 
rjBgnlar ineeting in grange hall on 
Uoaday-evening. Mrs. Lonise L. 
Locke, masteir, presided st the busi
ness meeting, at Whicb time the 
charter was draped for Put .Uaster 

1 • , • • 

Hilda Mand Gmnd. Daring the ser-
vifce ilrs. Grnnd's favorite hymn, "In 
the Garden," was sung. ^ ' 

The Home and Commnnity Welfare 
committee took ^ up a collection of 
dimes, which will be sent to Presi
dent Roosevelt for, his birthday 
"March of Dimes." Deputy Lester 
E. Connor of Henniker will be pres
ent February 24th. for spring in-
strtiction: At the. next regnlar meet
ing a vote will be taken to change 
thfe opening honr from 8:30 p, m.. 
to 8 o'clock. 

The following committees for 1941 
have been appointed by the master: 
Charity, Almeda Holmes, Melvina 
Whitney, Maria dsborne; home and 
communlky welfare. Marie H. Wells, 
Mary .J. Willard, Jane Johnson; ag
ricultural., Leroy H. Locke, Hâ ry G. 
Parker, dlifister M; Dnrrell; taxation, 
Leroy H. Locke, Harold G. Wells, 
Herbert Spiller; membership and 
collection of dues, Marie H. Wells, 
Louise L. Locke; publicity, Marie H. 
Wells. 

Mrs. Hdith L. Parker, lecttirer,. 
hsd charge of the'followiag literary 
program: Song, by the grange; essay, 
written by Miss Betty .Eingsbnry of. 
Plymouth Teachers' College isind 
iread by %ts, Edith Parker; vocal so-
I(«i|lr«'li0ini8e L. Lbcke; reading, 
UissJaneJbhnson;roll cul, !'What 
have I done for iqy spiritaal welfare 
dnriAg 1940," in ofaarjpre of Mrs; Ma
rie H. Wells and answered by all 
present; trav<ilogaef,'. "My .'irip io 
Florida," MispPrlsoillk. Whitney; vo
cal solo, Mrd. Lonise L. Locke; and 
song by the grange. 

Wrong'Aodieaee 
After Prof. Edward Guthrie of tfae 

.University of Washingtoii had Ico* 
tured at length to a group ci nnrses 
in a Seattle hospital, it transpirad 
he'd been speaking to the vaaog 
audience. But they bad sat thereta 
patience sfiA hada'i tipped him 08. 

- It. 

fel. 
^ 

.. J^^% '. Iff^i '- •̂i a'. 
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THE AlirTRIM REPOI!tTER̂  AK|?UM^>K.fî  »41 - > •>• 

IfEEiS^^NEWs ANALYSIS^ By Edwaril a i l ^ 

Presideiit's Third Jnaiistural Address 
Fm|?iw»yfa«̂  Faiih in IE S. Democracy; 
UaserJieiid Act Fight Rips Party Lines 
As Cabinet Suf^rU Roosevdfs Plan 

«»WO«'S »OT«--Wk«ajwtalw» M».«W2:^L!» »»»L^ ».-. i«-„ 
aM tttss at tka mawa ama^aa aad BOT aaaaaaaruf at tata aawapapat. 

in*i».Mjt bgr Wtstsm Ntwfpsper 1Jaipa.)__ 

HtH 

THIRD TERM: 
Incatgiirtd 

After taking the oath of office as 
President ot the. United States for a 
precedent brefaking third term, 
Franklin D. Roosevelt delivered to 
a waiting nation a high, tribute to bis 
faith m democracy. In. the biaug-
urai address wliich was marked Witb 
constant references to the "spirit of 
America" and the "spirit of demoie-
racy" the. President declared that the 
purpose u) his next four years of 
office w6uld he tb: "protect and per-
petuate.the integrity pf .democracy.'' 
. 'Tor this,'.' he said, "we muster 

•Amwrica aad fee-fat' 
bfAmeHca. We do not retreat. We 
are' not content to stand stilL 'As 
Aipericans; we go forward, hi the 
service of o'ur country, by the will 
of God." 

While some of the' pomp.of other 
Inaugural days vras missing because 
of the solemn pall of foreign affairs 
that hung pver Waslungton, the thou
sands that- lined Pennsylvania ave^ 
nue to watcb the. President' pass 
cheered loudly as they saw liis party. 
'Thie day was bright but a raw wbid 
chilled the onlookers. 

-High point of the'day's historic 
rituals came when the . President 
standing below the Capitol's white; 
dome, placed his band upon a 200-
year-old family Bible and swore for 
the third time to "preserve, protect 
and defend the Constitution.". The 
oath was administered by Chief Jus-

. tice Hughes of the Supreme court. 

CHURCiHILL: 
. Looks Ahead ,' 

Winston Churchill, foUowing his 
conferences with Harry Hopkins, 
Roosevelt's personal ambassador, 
looked into the future of the war dur-̂  
ing 1941. 

He said that Britain would not find 
the war less terrible this year than 
last, would bave to face continued 
destruction of British towns and 
cities without being able to make 
adequate reply. 

He admitted Hitler's great advan-
tdge hi. being able to move bis 
armies about Europe at wi]L 

Churchill said Britain wanted no 
armies ffom overseas in 1941, but 
would need a constant stream of 

HARRT POPKINS 
'Roosevelt's pertonal ambassador' 

munitions^ "far more than we can 
pay for." . 

Britain, however, is not in "ex
tremis^' if su.ch aid comes, said. 

. ChurchiU. . He said: ' 
. "We have enough men on the fight, 
ing line to hold the front line of civ
ilization if We get American aid and 
American credits." 

This unheralded address before.a 
Glasgow audience'was widely quot
ed in the lend-lease fight in Wash
ington. : i .. _ 

BITTERNESS: 
And IJnity 

President Roosevelt's inauguration 
day came at a time when the fever 
of the country was away above nor
mal in a bitter fight over the lease-
lend bill—No. 1776. 

Not. since the Supreme court fight 
had the press of tiie nation printed 
stories of such .vitriolic attacks by 
one group upon another, with coun
ter charges and charges flinging 
themselves across committee tables 
with apparent utter abandon. 

Party lines were smashed to 
smithereens, with Willkie claiming 
,the Republican party would kiU it
self forevermore if it failed to recog
nize the 'principle of "blank-check" 
aid to Britain, and allow Roosevelt 
aU the power he desires. 

Republican Tinkham countered 
with the charge that Willkie was "in

competent" oa foreign policy ques
tions: AmbassadorKenhedy was be
ing, welcomed 1 with open anns by 
isolatiopisi.editors aad hailed as a 
cenftrade and then said he considered 
the isolationists.the worst "defeat
ists" of alL , 
. American unity, supposedly the 
nationis greatest safegiiard during 
tbe stress oif national defense prê  
paredness, . appeared jeopardized; 
National leaders differed'-in thebr 
prescriptions for the critical moment 
'as far; as- the ipoleSi 
- They rangi^ from Carter Glass, 
THrginia, who wanted the U. S. to 
'deelare'war.-at.'oace,'to Ihe'outriiEht 
isolationist and non-interventionist 
pf the type of Montana's Senator 
Wbeeler; wbo opposed No, 1770 from 
opening word to finish. . ' . 
..: WhUe' this was .the' temper of of
ficial Waishington, a cbuple of U. S* 
sailors fanned tbe J9ame by tearing 
dbwi) a. Nazi banner fron a Gennan 
consulate, celebrating tbe seventieth 
anniversary, of the founding of -the 
Germah Reich. , They clambered up 
to a hlatb-story fiagpole bi San Fraa-
clscoto cause a aati(»ial crisis.to 
become that, mucb more critical^ 
While thqusaads cheered on tbe side
walk, below; 

CABINET: >•'•:.:.•.• 
Rolls Sleeves 
'.- For bnce in a national issue, ap
parently that entire part of the Pres
ident's cabinet which-could conceiv. 
ably have ahything to.do with the 
situation roUed up its sleeves, and 
went to bat for NQ. 1776, the lease-

Tag Dffp' 

CORDELL HULL 
t^iih otliers, he 'went to bat,' 

lend bUl, caUing for all-out aid to 
Britahi. 

Morgenthau, treasury secretary, 
stepped into the arena, declaring 

>that Britain was right then at the 
end of her doUar rope, and that 
some form of unpaid-for aid must 
be found if Britain was to continue 
to get suppUes. 

IIuU, in a most powerful session 
with the committee which left the 
nation stunned, excoriated the totaU
tarians, and called for the nation to 
realize that the crisis was real and 
immediate. . 

Stimson, war secretary, declared 
in a two-day bout with the commit
tee that he favored sendmg Amer
ican warships "anywhere," and that 
Britain^s complete crisiis Was a mat
ter pf 60 to 90 days. 

Navy Secretary Knox hinted that 
the real crisis might be>the Wresting 
of Britain's navy from her control 
by the Nazis, who then would be 
able to establish theniselves in South 
America. 

ASUTIC: 
Turmoil Grotvs 

AU Europe and aU the Western 
hemisphere was'v '̂dlching the dip
lomatic battle between the United 
States and Japan before a backdrop 
of Asiatic warfare that was becom
ing daUy more sanguinary and 
gloomy; -

Even the Battle of Siam was as
suming more headline proportions, 
with conflicting reports from 
French Indo-China and from Siam 
itself as to the success of the coimter 
moves. 

Most positive claims were made 
by little Siam, which claimed that 
important Indo-Chinese bordier 
points had fallen to their arms. And 
while the French did not deny these 
facts, they did claim that any such 
advances had been purchased at an 
enormous loss in manpower. 

European diplomats of tbe.Axis 
powers were striving to keep Japan 
and the U. S. at pdds, thus hoping tb 
cement Japan more finnly to' tbe 
Axis. , 

U. S. DEFENSE in the netvs 

C Federal Loan Adminiytr.; t̂ it Joi.es 
announced that -d<?fcr,«o commit-

, ments of the RFC nuw aggregate 
more than '$1,000,000.00:0. including 
.approximaiply S5=ff.00Q.000 In loan? j 
for the • constriiclion ' of defense i 
plants; .S125.0!:-f> ''f'.l. m loans lo man- ' 
ufacturers;, $2(50.0'.'I'000 for the pur
chase of strategu nif-ials; and^l40',. 
000,000 for, the acqu sition of stocks 
of rubber: 

CThe war department announced 
its plans to maintain the-̂ army at 
1,418.000 enlisted men and 97,371 of
flcers during the coming fiscal year. 
This would include selectees and 
National Guardsmen. 
C A long stream of American-made 
planes was being flown from Bk>̂  
ôod< Newfoundland to England, the 

record being from "breakfast to tea-
time." 

' Inaugural day .was really, T o ^ 
day. for news, pkotdgritpners tend 
covered the event as the abfwe pte-
(ure eleorfy-sAom. H 
" " ''"''neuxi''ph<^'agency'.eai^^ 

necessary to wear dndkeep in ptidn 
view throughout the days epentsi 

FORWARD: 
Cothe Greeks ; ' \ 

As Germany stiH. continued to 
withhold aid to Italy m.Albania, the 
Greeks mpved steadily fbrward In 
thehr effort to driVe Italian forces 
from the western shore of the Adri
atic. .. • 

A thousand "crack" troops were 
reported captured hi one engage-: 
inentK and eOl along the. southern 
and eastem battlĵ  lines; the advance 
w ^ steady, but slow. 

Many'American Greeks, mOst-fa-
' vorable to theb: count^nen's cause, 
were most cautious abdiit th^ situa
tion, however, informed sources 
holding that the Germans were hold
hig back only because of the dif
ficulties of fighting over moun
tainous Balkan terraiii in the win-' 
tertime. 

They beUeved that the . Nazis 
would move in force, perhaps not 
th]!;6ugh Bulgaria, (which would 
brmg Turkey, perhaps Russia hito 
the war) but through Jugoslavia. . 

While admitting that many things 
may happen in th^ next two months 
to change the situation, these 
sources felt anything but confident 
tbat the Grecian fbrces, hi the long 
run, could drive out the Italians. 

Particularly on the northem front 
was the advance slow, though in cen
tral: Albania Klisura had faUen and 
Tepelini was apparently, a certain-: 

,ty, and Greeks hi the north, it was 
felt, might: be. particularly vulner
able to a sudden attack from either 
the Bulgarian or the Jugoslavian 
bprder. 

German aid on the Albanian front 
to that point, however, had confined 
itself to the entrance of a few Stukas 
ahd bonibers from the forces quar
tered (reportedyl) on ItaUan soil. 

EGYPT: , 
Quiets Down 

In the African campaign, the Ger
mans began the.groundwork of more 
vigorous aid to Italy, while the land 
attacks of this British polonial army 
continued favorably, thpugh not 
quite so sensationaUy as in previous 
weeks. ',• 

The faU of Tobhdc, another impor
tant Mediterranean port, was re
garded as a foregone conclusion, 
and the British armies, in comrnand 
of Libya's important coastal roads, 
moved at wiU toward other objec
tives like Dema and Bengasi,' the 
country*s capitail. 

Yet there was a feeling, almost 
like ah "aura" of standstiU in the 
land campaign,' possibly attributa
ble to a rearrangement of forces for 
a new offensive. 

That the ItaUans were' anything 
but satisfied with the situation was 
the most favorable reaction evident 
in press dispatches. The Fascist 
army in Africa was regarded as 
having been rendered iznpotent;'*and 
without German aid in considerable 
numbers, Britain was favored to 
make its victory in Africa complete. 

Yet events seemed to be pointing 
to the fact that the Nazis were plan
ning such a move in force, and. 
watchers anxiously awaited the un
folding of such a plan. 

PLANE: 

ISHENEItAl. 
NIMH*. 

JOHNSON 

T: 
•'• Washhigtoiii D . C 

WILLKiDB'S N E W BOLE 
; ^ e Bill of Rights hi our Constitu
tion doesn't use these words but 
what part of it means is, that it is 
every Americaa's sacred privilege 
to say What he pleases, tfahik what 
he pleases -aad. change his mind iss 
oftea as he deshres. That goes for 
WeadeU WUlkie. 

But with such privileges go obli
gatioas, moral' if not legaL -Mr. 
WiUkie, after a considerable period 
of hesitation as' to' just what it was 
all about, .during vdiich bis stock 
slumped frbm'tbe.remarkable hi|^ 
of tiie Philadeli^iia--convention to. a 
very low point'in. August, flnally'be-' 
gan to attract fbllowers again. He-
announced that he was' leading a 
crusade to return America, to the 
Americuis. ,He stood againat aaŷ  
fUr^er'd^'ga&m 'iuSd' o ^ ^ 
tion .of .power, in. the- President 

Versus Warship 
Loss of the 9,000-tpn cruiser South

ampton in the Mediterranean after 
an Attack entirely by Stukas finaUy 
settled the question pf whether a 
first-class warship could withstand 
a first-class plane attack. 

The planes won the verdict Yet 
the lUustrious, 26,000-ton new Brit
ish aircraft carrier waS more fprtu-
nate, and escaped, thpugh apparent
ly with tremendpus damage inflicted 
upon her.. • 

The oflRpial British phrase stating 
that she "made port under her own 
power" hints that shie was Umpfaig, 

~if not crawling back to Malta. 
The: Illustrious carried plenty of 

planes, yet dispatches failed to teU 
why more of them.did net get into 
the fight to protect the carrier and 
save the Southampton, which was 
stmk by her own crew to guard her 
secrets after she caught fire. 

Official communiques about the Il
lustrious-Southampton incident did 
say that 12 Nazi bonibers were shot 

,down into the sea, but gave no flg-
uries about British plaaes. . 

He was fbr aiding Britaia -"witbia 
our owa aad iateraatioaal law," but 
he'felt that if .Mr. RoOsevelt were 
re-elected it would be construed as 
a mandate for ah immediate, head-
Iphg rush toward war̂ : Be, 'Willklp, 
stood for caution and discretion and 
the building'.of- an impregnable 
American defense. 

In private conversations, he was 
even mbre ezpUcit on thiii and re
vealed that his only reason for.ji6t 
being .expUdt openly was that he 
feared that he .would lose the sup-
pbrt.of certain great New York pub-
.lications. ' , 
'' The impreisBion that he tried to 
leave was that he stobd against the 
war-minded-and those who had been 
careless of American defense' as 
the-apostle of aU^ut hemisphere de
fense and the traditional American 
poUcy of a minimtun of meddliag 
with the hitenxiinable Europeaa con
flict. 

On. this basis, miUions Of people 
left their party moorings, some of 
them at great, sacrifice of personal 
friendship and.prestige, to follow 
him. Some gave him mpre help.than 
the leading members of his own 
new-found party. It was not a ques-̂  
tion with them, of partisanship. It 
was a question bf patriotism. 

Nothing has happened since'to im
pair the apparent sotindness of tbat 
dpctrine. If anything, what has hap
pened smce has strengthened it. But 
it would have been impossible for 
Mr. WUUde to haye gone further 

. than he has now gone to repudiate 
it and those ardent foUowers of it 
and him. 

AIDING 'E^RYBOPY'? 
One thihg shoiUd be made and 

kept clear about the fight on the 
"lease-lend" bUl hi its present formi 
It is that the issue here is not wheth
er we shaU send aid to Britain. 
There are, on either side of the 
"lease-lend" argument, men of sev-

'eral shades of opmion on both sides 
of that question—from those whp be
Ueve bl aU aid Britain may ask, to 
other men who insist only so 
much be sent as wiU not slow up 
or make impossible our own defense. 

The debate here is whether on the 
plea of aiding Britain—by methods 
"short of,war'' principaUy by seU-
mg or giving suppUes, with or with
put credifri-whether on that plea, one 
man, the President, should be given 
tinUniited authority to dispose of as 
mubh as he pleases of the mattrial 
resources of the United States and 
its armament in ships, guns, planes 
and ammunition^ hot merely to Brit: 
ain.but to any nation anywhere. 

Those who want to aid Britain 
say they wish to do so to defend 
America. By this most of them 
mean that they want to keep the 
ocean approaches to ottt coimtry 
open by supporting the British navy 
and the British bases in. the Atlan
tic and elsewhere. But the "leiase-
lend" biU intends sornething much 
more than that. Taken with the 
Presidents fireside chat and annual 
message, his war aims are no longer 

..merely to defend- America in this 
sense. 

They are no longer "short of war." 
They are "to "defend America" by 
insuring freedom of speech and wor-J 
ship and from want "everywhere on 
earth," and to sectire all nations 
from attack "anywhere on earth." 
Under the terms pf the bUl, aU that 
is nece^ary for him to do to be free 
tP send Pur military and naval 
substance to any country whether it 
is at war now or not, is to "find" 
that to do so would help American 
defense. That is power to declare 
and fight economic war for anybody 
anywhere. 

Furthermore, some pf the lan
guage in. this biU is SP generaUzed 
(fpr example the apprppriatipn 
clause) that it is not clear that it 
does not deliver to the Presideiit 
power to give away the financial re
sources of the cotmtry as certainly 
it grants him pbwer to give away 
aU the ships of our whole navy; 

. • • ' • • 

There is taDc about guardtaig 
agahist any such designs by limit
ing this aU-out economic war dic--
tatorship and partial mUitary and 
naval dictatorship to two years. 

Many of the "emergency" powers 
granted suiOe '3i3 have beeh so Um
ited: AU have be^n extended. Why? 
Bec.ause the grantmg of such mas
sive powers with a time limit is also 
a grant of power to force the exten
sion of thai time limit. It has 
proved so with us over and over 
agahi during eight years of grants of 
emergency powers with a time limit. 

htfiftf/msfim 

..' • Washhigtoiii, b ^ C 
CRISIS MAttCH 15T 

SeeietariM Stinoson ahd I^Ox did 
not go into details when they told 
congress, they expected-an intenup-
tional. crisis in 60 to 90 days, but 
setuaUy their war department ex-
jwrte-have gone so.far as to fibc the 
appr<»dmate date of March 15 for 
the crisis to br^ak.' 

I U s esthhate iis based not only 
upon the ahready known fact -that 
Britishishipphig and its convoys soon 
must be reinforced, but ietlso on se
cret negotiations to establish an 
Eastern Front, thus m«dce Hitler 
fight two wars instead of one.-

Tfaiswas bhe of tfae big reasons 
fbr tb^ pilgrimage of CoL "Wild 
Bill" Donovan to North Africa, aUo 
for visits oJ! officials from the Amer
ican embassy, in France to Algiers. 

-Their-reports-are-extremely.slgnifl* 
'cJBmt—asserting' that Manihal Wey
gand, commander of .fhe'Fiench-
forcies in .Africa, has become vig
orously pro-British. 

Furtherin'ore, he has stated quite 
bluntly to American representatives' 
that if he'were sure of getting, sufr 
.fident tanks, airplanes ahd ammu-
aitioii, he woiild undertake .a cam-
p a l ^ against ,the ItaUans immedi-
ately.1 

These suppUes wotdd .-come to Ga-. 
sablanea, on the coast' of French 
Moropco, and what is-more impor
tant, tiiey woidd, come from the Unit, 
ed States. 

Next move ia this strategy, after 
..crushhig'the ItaUaas betweea Brit-
ish-Freach pincers, would be to 
transport French troops, to Greece 
and further north in order to bolster 
|he Jugoslavs along the German bor
der. Conversations between theBrit-
ish and Jugoslavs already have pro
gressed to 4ie point whiere London 
beUeves that country is ready to 
resist Hitier. Hpwever, the Jujgo* 
Slavs are niost insistent oa one thing 
—anhple munitions. 

Furthermore; the Turks have 
moved three divisions from Anato
lia, in Asiatic Turkey, to Thrace hi 
European Turkey, in order to be 
ready for Hitler. . " 

BOY HOWARD AND WILLKIE 
WendeU WUlkie's decisioa to go to 

London to gather first-hand hiforma-
tion to support the lend-lease arma-
meat biU brought him a grateful bow 
from the White House, but it cost 
him a hot verbal battie with one of 
the most potent press backers of 
his presidential candidacy. 

Roy Howard, of the Scripps-How-
ard group of newspapers and an 
ardent "negotiated peace"- advocate, 
spent the better part, of one night-
trying to persuade WiUkie to drop 
the trip plan. 

Back-stopping Howard in his ar
guments was Bruce Barton, former 
New York congressman and defeat
ed G. O. P. aspirant for the seat of 
New Dealer Sen. Jim Mead.. LUce 
Hovi/a'rd, Barton was one of Willkie'» 
earUest and staiinohest boosters and 
played a leading role in putting 
him over at PhUadelphia. 

Howard and Barton strove might
ily hi theur effort tp wta WUUsie ever 
to their views. But the former G. 
O. P. standard-bearer stood firmly 
by. his guns. 

He contended that aidtag Britata 
to beat back the Axis aggressors 
was crucial;to tJ. S. security; that he 
had' always advocated this and did 
not propose to change his position. 
Also, that whUe he didn't pretend 
to be a friend 6f Roosevelt, Roose
velt was elected and if he was to 
function as President he had to have 
authority to do sb. He (WiUkie) 
would have, demanded,this had he 
been elected, so he was not gotag to 
permit personal feeltag or partisan
ship to prevent him from urgtag 
such a poUcy for his successful rival. 

* * * 
CELEBRATE INAUGURAL ON 

JACKSON DAY 
President Roosevelt's taaugura-

tion topk place on January 20, but 
the. formal-Democratic celebration 
of the hfstory-maadng thhrd-term vic
tory wUl not take place until March 
29. , 

That is the date that has been 
fixed for the Jackson Day dinner, 
the annual affair when aU good 
Democrats come to the aid of thehr 
party with checks: In the past the 
dinner usually.has been held late ta 
January, but this year, because of 
the taaugural and a. reorganization 
withta the national committee, it has 
quietly been decided to hold it ta 
.March. 

National Piabrman Ed Flynn and 
his lieutenants hope to niake the af
fair bigger and inore profitable than 
ever before. -
; One plan-is to stage dinners ta a 
lot more cities. Another, sugjgested 
by Riebard Reynolds, new naUonal 
treasurer, is tb comibtae the victory 
celebration with a reunion of aU fac
tions; that is, the retum to the fold 
of "absient" leaders. 

Among those Reynolds has in 
mtad are men Uke. Al Smith and one
time Budget Director I«wis Doug
las: They now see eyis-to-eye with 
Roosevelt on foreign poUcy, and' 
Reynolds believes this opens ths. 
way for a big party rapprochement 
by expandtag the Jackson Day cele
bration tato a unity affair: . . 

. ' ' . ' • • • . * ' . ' 

MERRY-GO-BOUND 
The reason you seldom see a' pic

ture of Secretary of'War Stimson 
is that he is camera-shy. The flash 
bulbs hurt his eyesi.. 

•-'• < • ' I 

WHO'S 
NEWS 
THIS 

WEEK 
By LEMUEL F. PAirTON 

(ConMUdatad FtatutM—WAV 8«rvte«.) 

NEW Y6RK.-^In Goldfleld, Nev.^ 
when the' camp, was going 

strong we staged a "battle royal," 
with 10 men sluggtag each othier, the 

•Denny Mosf « « • • ; 1?*"^e^fflt 
Studied Deeorum man to stay 
In. Code Duello «? ^_fi^*' 

The referee-
was an old deisert rat, who didn't 
Uke to stay out of a good fight. 
Somehow he got xhiiced up ta the 
milling'dnd'flattened'the three xer 

jawinipg cpntfndeTfff Ohe wonders at the self-eontrbl 
of.Gebrge V. Denny Jr., onder' 
siniUar.provocation. -With ho 
holds barf ed and no' pnhehes 
polled, Ameriea's Town Meeting 
of the Air Is. getting mere like -
the battle royal and less and less -.' 
like its ahtee'edent chantaoqoa 
meeting. In the-melee over iM 

: to Britahi, in vriiieh: Verne -
.^larshall was the storm eenter^ 
it looked as .thoo^-BIr. -Denny 
might be polled In any minnte. 
Hot he wasn't, and with, rfslag . 

'_popniiir blood pressore. and . 
tenstag vocal chords,: he gives a . 
marvelons weekly exhibition of 

. keeping eqol and watehfol, and 
giving everybody » break. Tha:t 
was the mata idea of the town 
meettag, which &e organized, 
and now directs. , 

He began.his New York career 
as an actor ta Paul Green's ''Pu-
Utzer prize-winntag" play, "In Abra
ham's bosom." In the University of 
North CaroUna, he became a mem
ber of the "Caroltaa Flaymakers." 
After his graduation, he was instme
tor for dramatic productions at 
Chapel failli which..experience may 
have contributed to the imifprmly 
gpod shpwmanship pf the tPwn meet
tag, ' . 

Mr. Denny was worried about the 
ristag power of pressure groups, ta
dustrial strife, tatolerance and other 
such matters, and these concerns 
directed him to an association with 
the League for PoUtical Education, 
of which he later became direistbr. 
The Town HaU of the Air was a nat
ural extension of the work of the 
league, founded by Dr. Denny ta 1935. 

; • • •". 
fTiilSY"soiihd faT f̂etChed to Unk 
*' the Monday momtag hangover 
with Britam's Chances for victory, 
but such thtags can be, the way one -
Vm^hftnm p ; / . *̂ ">S leads to Perhaps Ftga another these 
May Be Gathered days. In the 
From Thi a tie a wanmg days 

of the prohibi
tion era. Dr. Norman JolUffe, an up-
and-comtag young New York med
ico, made a timely study of the bPd-
ily and psychplpgical aftermath pf 
bathtub gta. In ttanslattag "hang
over" tato "polyneuritis," he discov
ered that he was studying not nec
essarUy alcoholism, btit imperfect 
diet which lessened a man's capacity 
to istand up to his Uquor. 

These impeî 'fections or taade-
quacies of modern diet led to studies 
of vitamtas as possible correctives, 
with Dr. JolUffe's 'later conclusion 
that plenty of B-1 would restore 
caloric unbalance caused by alcohol. 
He urged liquor manufacturers to 
sUp a small jolt of crystaline B-I 
ta every bottle. It wasn't that he 
was .trytag to help citizens keep up 
with* their drtaktag. He was just 
taking homo sapiens as he is and 
trytag to giye him a hand; 

Movtag bn with their vitamta 
studies. Dr. JolUffe and his col
leagues find Mars jnst as dura
ble as barieycoro, and an even 
tougher antagonist, with vita
mtas, agata nsefnl to buttress 
resistance. So here's the "Vita-r . 
mins for Britata" committee^ 
With Dr.lolliffe participattag ta 
its effort to get "milUbns of vita
mta tablets" over there to bol
ster the "Scoptered Isle" iegainst 
the effebts of narrowed and nn-
diversified diet, neiroos tension 
and heebie-jeebies. lis it possible 
that phAibition was a labora
tory to torn op a trick to save ' 
democracy? 

Dr. JoUUfe, a New Yorker, was 
graduated from the New York uni
versity medical ebUege ta 1926. His 
vitanita researches gataed him 
membership ta leamed societies 
sind the American Association for 
the Advancement of Science. He is 
chtef'bf medical setvice of the psy
chiatric division of BeUevue hospi
tal, and associate professor of medi
ctae at New York university. 

TXT HEN John D. Biggers was ap-
~~ potated to organize and man

age the unemployment census ta 
1937, he tavited criticism. "The 
more stones thrown the better," he 
said. He'now has a job both more 
important and more vutaerable, as 
director of the production division 
ta (he new national defense offlce of 
production management. Mr. Big
gers thinks the critical impulse is « 
sign of heialtiiful pubUc .taterest. 
Stace 1930, he has beehiiresident of 
die Ltbby-OwensiFord Glass com-
psny 

f a -Jt 
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inthe in^lai 
; ^1. -^oa't;ask modi' itsdut 'yoa. 

Mighty Uttie. r m n6t«ddBg now^ 
r m telUag youi. Tou'-d better start 
«t seven. Aadrewwdl have the-ear 

. r e a d y . " -
Marian sighed. .^Tmnottryiog 

to be tizesamie,-Mbther; X want to 
belpv J f only yoa wbtdd se*-'^ ' 

•"Tve seen saciaitjh ahd: heard 
enough.; :4tetfredr<vPiM woriied 
fourteen hours todiqr vnd- had trott-' 
Ne enough. Tbrniwrbw yoa'll drive' 
the car over'to. SaiAl Forfc^-ead Z 
want to hear hb more about it." 

Marian set her efahi. "Did it ever 
occur to you. Mother, tiiat I'lnight 
have, somettung to say aBout vie 
mahagemoit;^ the mill? -rm.'a 
stockholder; Z own as much stock 
as.'yoik BCy farther left it io mie." 

- "I suppose,". dra'fried THrgle; 
.8eon)tully,» .̂̂ nMiSd JUke. to.-ha^ve. all 
the'piilp^dyedlaviehderl" ' 

: •"- ! • • 

•t 

f: 

*Tniere's-this"about:lt;'yother.' H 
Tom voted with me—you, wouldn't 

. be. keeptag Branfiird Wills on . ^ 
' ruta our mint" 

. '\^gie' stood tJalL; Her face, had 
turned stony and white as death. . 
' "And I suppose .if-1 don't run 

. thtags to suit you, ypu'U' seU' the 
mill fo Wallace .Witheirs;-you^ aad 
Tom?" • 
- "Ireally thihk Z have some rights, 
MoUier:" 

"You. have. It win be. a relief to 
' me, too, if ypu'̂ n exercise .them. You 
might vote to discharge - me arid 
hhre somebody else to get put-p^p. 
That would bb a help. Fm worn to 
the bone and. I could vfie some rest. 
You coiild also figure out where the 
pay-rolls are'coi:dng..&om and how 

' that car of chemicals, -with bUl of 
ladtag attached, is going to be un
loaded ayd paid for. .Fd like a day 
ta bed-T-and I cbuld go to the mov
ies. I've only seen a couple of shows 
since David 'died. Maybie I'U jota 
the Littie Theatre. Could they use 
a fat old woinan with a more or less 
bass voice and brokdi'down 
arches?". 

"Mother-:you know Z never 
meant-r!'. 

' -4 i-.|.\.., '"No^ypu didn't mean that ktad of 
fii/lJ authoir}ty;i .[Ijrone bf you ever do— 

, the'young, brash thtags who want 
to run the world I You want to give 
Orders ta an'arrogant tbne^but 
when it comes to getttag oUt ta the 
frosty-wbods at five o'clock ta the 

. '. momtag or tipi on a hot slope ta the 
middle of May, when there's a hun
dred acres of fire rolltag down tato 
your timbei^-no, you never mean 

• thtags. like that. You haven't linked 
up yet the old fundamoital that 
along with authority goes a devilish 
lot bf bone-grtadtag work. But may
be you're gotag to discard that, with 

. aU the rest of the old-fashioned fun
damentals?" 
' Marian looked smaU and wan. 

"I'm sorry. Mother. I'U go to
morrow. I'U be ready at seven. But 
—may I go to the Littie Theatre 
meettag now?" 

"Baby—" 'Virgie faltered. She 
was imperious no more. She was a 
tired woman, with whitentag tem
ples. "If I have to fight you, tpo—" 

Marian gave a Uttie, strangled 
sob.' "I'm horrible," she choked, 
"to taUs Uke that to you—" 

Th$y clasped each other tight, 
And. over h ^ chUd's shoulder Vir-
giis looked up at the pictured face of 
.David Morgan, and her deep cour
age retumed. 

CHAPTER Xy 

The -play was already betag read 
when Stanley Daniels walked tato 
the meettag of the LitUe Theatre 

• group. 
Lucy had begun it ta her friaU, 

sweet voice, but very promptiy Mar
ian Morgan had objected. • 

"Let SaUy read, Lucy. We can't 
hear half thiat you say." 

Lucy colored and stammered, 
smiltag her nervous smUe, haiidtag 
over the book. , 

"I wouldn't be any gopd pn the 
stage, would I?" She tried to laugh. 
"I ti7 to make my vpice biggeri 
but it just won't be. Begta that 

. scene agata, Mrs. GaUup." -
. SaUy read dramaticaUy, " 'Muri

el'—Muriel's the wife, isn't shb? No, 
she's, the polo player's wife. Where 
was I? Oh, yes—'Muriel: And what 

.if I told you that I hated you, 
Boyd?"' 

,, "You," Marian taterrupted, "couM 
do Muriel, Sally. Your voice suits 
that part." 

"Where was I? 'Boyd Ughts a 
cigarette'—who'U be Bpyd?" 

"Maybe BiU wpuld." 
'̂He weuldn't. If we taUced hhn 

tato it, just about the time the show 
was ready to gooon, a wire would 
blow dowh or a turbtae go wroag 
or sOmethiiig. Ob̂ . here's Staaley. 
HeUo, Staaley^listen to this part 
and see if ygu'd like to do J t " . 

"But —djRe are several otiier 
plays," Lucy piped feebly. "They 
sent sbc on approvaL You might 
like some of the others better.'-' " 

— "Go on, SaUy," Marian prodded. 
"We'U never get t̂hrough at this 
rete." ': •. . 

Lucy held her breath whUe Stan
ley, Daniels took off his coat. She 
had maneuvered an empty chair and 
she glowed happily when he crossied 
the'.tibom and sat beside her. 

"I doa't Uke tids play so much," 
she whispered* "Z wiA tiiey'd reid 
soniie of the ouers." 

Sally's voice, rose aad feU dramat
icaUy. - ZiUcy aiank tato a happy 
mimbaMs. She iras very tiried, and 
•be was onimportant to this group 

and kniew it, and she did not freatly 
eare. so kmg as Daniels, wA near. 
She wondered if he would walk .home 
witb her, and mined-• Jerk of panic 
for fear Jie wouldn't They-had so. 
nodi'. ioL talk --̂ over-̂ o much, 'had 
happcnedat themm—and here the 
ffnaUctdd uncertatatythat'had tor-, 
iaented ZiUcy for days tatruded 
a i g a h i . ••'.;,'•'•' 

Bad Daniels been a Uttie: odd at 
the mffl—a triflie-on tbe defensiveT' 
She hated harboring this uneastaess,. 
bat it would not-down. • 

'Tnrah awhil fooll" Ziucy scomed 
herself. / 

Shie made herself. stop thtaking' 
about i t made herself stop looking 
at the becks ot his faancb, lean and 
slender and stained with chemicals. 
His cufls were very'dean. He was 
always clean,' dose-shaven. Jaunty. 
She tried to listen to the plsy, but 
it. was ..stupid: and. ioo.8bphisticated 
for h village,audience, Ae dedded. 
"SaUy read'gaily ott " "Oh, Ustea=^ 

Z loVe thisi .Muriel says, *Why.d6 
we seem always to.faU ta love witfa 
tfae wrip ĝ people? -Wfay. does love 
go blundering -through the wprid, 
Greg? Nothtag else blundersr-not 
death nor froitble-4hey go straight 
to the mark—but love giets itself lost 
—finds itself ta sbrahge places tfaere 
it .was never meiant .to be.' Z think 
that's a gorgeous Itaê  . 'Why dpn't 
we Just dedde on this play and 
send the others back?" 

"Zt's so taBcy," Marian argued. 
"Muriel is a good piart but that 
Pam—she's waAy, Z think. Nobody 
could oaske IPam appealing." 

"You could..'Especially ta this 
seene-with Greg.". . 

"That weepy thtag? Y'ou kẑ ow, Z 
cah't weep. . And Pam is always 
siurrendertag. Maybe English woni
en sun^der so gracefully—but Z 
couldn't; And we haven't anyone 
to play Greg." 
: "Why not ask that new man? He's 
grand looking." • 

"He; wouldn't be taterested," Mar
iau said, alppfiy. 

"You meaa," Liicy was thiaktag, 
"yoil wouldn't be taterested ta hav
tag him." 

The meettag ended at ntae, after 
some squabbltag, with no decision 
arrived, a t 

"Z must go,"-SsUy: said. "Bfll's 
playtag pool—he^uwa^s' losbs and 
he'U get bored land mad after an 
hour of,Jt And îl̂ e' have .such a 
ghastly Mag-way to go." 

Lucy was nervous as Ae put the 
plays back tato.the envelope. Stan
ley Daniels.helped hef on with her 
coat, but he said nothtag about waUc
ing home. Instead, he crossed the 
room and began talktag to-the otii
ers. Lucy's heart Went down v t̂h' 
a sick thump, though she made an 
effort at betag gay as "-they aU 
went down the stairs toge!E^r. At 
the bottom she. gave a Uttie shiver 
and exclaimed, "Br-r-rl Cold. I'm 
glad I haven't far to go." 

But Stanley Daniels had already 
hurried away, with a casual good 
night. .. 

Lucy walked home, rapidly along 
the dark litUe street. She had 
walked it aU her life, she knew ev
ery bush, every post, • every rut ta 
the ctader path, wtadows'were Ught
ed and people up and about, but she 
quickened her walk tato a run. But 
this was not from fear. It was not 
fear that made her snatch the front 
door open, throw her hat tato a 
chair, and msh to her own room. 
She had to get there. before misery 
overwhelmed her. 

Her purse fell oh tiie floor as she 
flung herself on the bed. Tears rian 
down and soaked the piUow, and her 
thta shoulders shook; Nothtag was 
any use! He didh't care—and who 
could blame him? This awful house 
—her awful clothes—her colorless 
personaUty. Even her voice wa? 
pale and untateresttag. He was sick 
of her—she had fiung herself at him 
.:-oh. She had! No use denytag it 
A ragged sob tore past her Ups. 

"What's the matter with you?" 
Her inother ta her faded outtag 
nightgown and curlers was at the 
door. 

Lucy burrowed deeper tato the pU-
low. 
"Notiitag's the matterl" she 

waUed. "Everythtag's the matterl 
Go awayi Oh, for heaven's sake, gb 
away!'' 

Stanley Daniels walked rapidly. 
He was definitely worried. Re had 
returhed ô his. ropm at Mrs. Gill's, 
after the tense, upset day at the 
mlU, tp .find a npte pn the haU ta
ble. Mrs. GUI drew his attention 
tb it eagerly. 

"He' left it here about an hbiir 
ago: He said he'd come back. He: 
said he wanted to see you about 
seven-thhrty.'l. 

Dsniels tore the cheap gray en
velope open. A defensive, appre
hensive anger made bis face bum 
as. he read the few Itaes. 

"'When he comes I won't be here. 
Ten hhnZ had'to go to a nieettag. 
An importiuit meeting.'* 

"Maybe yoii better write a notej". 
woirried.the landlady. "Mc^be Z'U 
get it wrong.". She. did npt Uke of-
fendtag people—not when -she owed 
money on a note. 

"No, I won't write any note. Just 
teU him that I had another engage
ment'? 

But as he hurried along the frozen 
street he had a feeUng that thtags 
impended.. It did not surprise hhn 
when he waUced tato his own room 
to flnd WaUace Withers sitting there 
ta the one comfortable diaiir. 

"WeU, Z waited; young feUer," 
Wallsce said:. "Z attt you wordtiro 

. W.N.V'Service 
or three times to come and see me, 
but you didn't take tiie trouble—so 
Z came to see you." ; . . 

"So Z8e!e."Z>eniels.Strove for 
nonchalance. "I've Jbeen busy. Z. 
tatended ebmtajg but^" be hung up 
his overcoat carefully. "Was Aere 
somethtag you wantied-to see me 
about?"^ :-,'• 

Wallace withers squired hhaseif 
and flxed. his hsinds ta a pontifical 
gesture.' 
"Thtags haire happened^you 

might say aU that development I 
was taUctag to you about is aboiit 
to come to a dimaz. The men whe 
are ta with me .are re.ady. to take— 
deflnite steps. We flgure we're ready 

.for a Uttle co-operation now from 
ybu."'Zt was spoken pompously. Ob
viously,- Daniels decided^ the speech 
had been rehearsed. 

Daniels^ Ups drew straight His 
..^es jnoyed.away,.grew. guarded,,.:.. 

"'And- how am Z suppdsed to co-
flpeiratef* 

WaUace Witfaers liked an effect 
He waited a'xhoment, put oh an ex
pression . o f suave impprtance. 
spread his flngers on the backs pt 
bis baadSi 
. "Z am.abbut ready to.start some 
—extensive operations. Lumber^ 
-and pulp. From v^hat Tve heard 
from ybU Z figured you niight be 
ready.to come al<»gta with me, Z 

Withers ran his bhmt erud^lobk-
lg fingers tiuough.his'hair. ,. 

'̂I'm hot going to argue witfa yon,' 
fae said. "And if you think you can 
make me mad, you ata't getttag any-
v/here witii i t It's beea tried be
fore, AU you've gbt to db is quit 
ybur Job by noon Saturday. Tdl 
yiiile- you've got a better offer—tdl 
faer anythtag.you please—but you're, 
gbtag to quit" • . 

"And what if Z don't?" Daniels 
wail defiant 

Withers Aook down hiis too^hort 
dee ves, picked up his hat 

"You wUl," he said dryly. 
He tramped down, the stairs and 

Stanley Daniels heard tfae. door 
slam.. .-.- • - ., 

Daniels stood stiU for a longnoin-
ute,:Ut a cigarette and let it go out 
then.snatched .up .his.hat.-The-air. 
of the room was suddenly stifltag. 

"And how am I snpposed 
tp-eo-iopefate?" 

expect to buy the Morgan miU. If 
Virgie holds out—and she's a hard-
headed woman—we'U build a miU of 
our owh, but Fve got an idea that 
won't be necessary. And I'm count-
tag" op you." 

Unceirtataty, fear even, was cold 
ta Stanley Daniels' vetas, but he 
gave ho sign. 

?'So-ithat's what you had ta your 
mtad? I wasn't impressed at first. 
I thought it was aU—weU, a.lot of 
wmdy talk. But ybu had it aU 
planned out." 

Withers' Ups folded ahd unfold
ed like the lips of a turtie. 
" r don't waste time on' wtady 
talk," he said. "Not on young 
squirts like you. I talked to you 
because I had somethtag for you to 
do—and you did it!" 

Stanley Daniels sprang up. "I did 
nothtag! I'm not ta this. I'm not 
taterested." 

"Virgie," drawled the old .man, 
"might figure different; And you 
better be taterested. It means a fu
ture for you—or.no future at aU, 
you might.say. I mean to.go a long 
ways ta this bustaess^I've got mon
ey in back pfme and I'm npt gping 
to do any two-penny job of it. If 
you want to come along—aU right 
If you don't-" 

"Then w:hat?" Daniels' face was 
stiff and colorless. 

WaUace Withers grtaned and it 
was not a pleasant grta. 

"Way I look at it—if you doh't 
come in with me, there won't be 
any place for you to go." 

"She won!t seU:*' 
"She'U seU—or quit! Even if she 

don't seU—you won't have a jbb any 
more!" . 

"So—that's the racket! Eitiier I 
go ta 'tvith you—wreck what I'm 
dotag—or you wreck nie? That's a 
tiureat, is it?" 

"I don't.aim to use words like 
that I'm just givtag you the best 
advice I know. And I'm making you 
a pretty good offer." 

."An offer of what? A bustaess 
that isn't.i estabUshed — a. pipe^ 
dream." * 

"You might flnd but it was a pret-
^ Strong pipe. You feUers," he 
waxed oratoricd, "jrou young men 
thhik you know everythtag: That's 
your trouble; Yoh don't ^ve any 
rian past forty credit for havtag any 
(tense/' ' .', 

"Z'U give you credit for plenty of 
sense—crook sense! Z might have 
known^bat you .«rere up to! You 
tricked me—got taformation out of 
meand.now-" . .' 

"And now ypu're sort of squirm-
tag, ata't. you, boy? WeU, you 
needn't squirm. Not if you keep 
your head and look out for number 
oae, Z don't flgure to teUc—not to 
anybody. Of cburse, Z could go'to 
Virgie Morgan and teU her a mighty 
interestin' story. But ttiat won't be 
needful, if you keep your head-<-and 
enyway, I look for Virgie to be ready 
to. Urten to reason by • another 
week.." • • 

ge-poonded'down- Uie stairs. 
Zn the parlor, with the asparagus 

fems, the everlasting rummy game 
went bh. Three sdesmen were plaiy-
tag, slapphig dbmi cards, laughing 
loudly. The fourth player was Bran
ford Wills. 

Daniels stared, swore, went out 
quickly., So—he was spytag was he 
—the bed, the taterloi)err A. surge 
of fury burned through .Dsiniels' 
body, then.ChiUed, leaving him with 
a weight of cold nausea at-the pit 
of bis .stomach. He found himself 
thinktag of Lucy. Of her gentie eyes 
and her' mothering ways and her 
Ipyalty.. suddenly he fdt ypung and 
Ipnely and' afraid. 

CHAPTEB XVI . 

Branford Wills stared at the ear 
tiiat waited ta front of the Clark 
'gate., 

"So—you came!" he'said. 
Marian Morgan snapped the gear 

ta place. 
"Yes, I came. : Btit don't let your 

ego expand! I'm not dotag it for 
you. I'm dOtag it for my mother.". 

He cUmbed ta, pulltag his. hat 
down over his eyes. 
. "I. want to see some tiinber for
merly belbngtag to Tom Pruitt on 
'Hazi5l-Fork," he said. 

"I suppose yoti know," she kept 
her eyes away and her chta -up, 
j'that the roads are likely to be bad 
over that way? .We may get stuck." 

"I'U look over the area on foot Z 
have some corners to check." 
"Au part pf the great mysteryl" 

She was scpmful. 
Theiy drove ta sUence. 

' Mountata men ta clean shirts, 
bound for the viUage store, walked 
the roads, tadifferent to the raw 
chiU. Marian; spoke to each, knew 
aU thfeir names. 

"Do you knbw peirsonally every 
man.ta this end of the state?" he 
asked. 

"I was bom here. Most of these 
people. seU pulp wood to mother. 
When my father was bUried four' 
thousand people came to the fu
neral." 

There was, Wills thought some
thing fine ahd feudal and. tremen
dous ta that.. Somethtag that went 
back, as the traditions of these peo
ple went back, to the old countries 
none of them had ever seen, but 
which had stamped upon them,: r 
the mark of aU life.is stamped up'ui, 
the ceU, the.magnificent, aloof pride 
of taU Celts of the Wicklow and the 
Carrantual; of Highland.ers ffom the 
shadow of Ben Nevis. Somethtag 
of the old countries, ta the way 
these men put their feet down, ta 
the half bold, half feral gltat ta 
their eyes. 
. In.Marian Morgan this defiant,, 
separate thtag. ̂ as fined down to the 
cameo cut of her profile, the auda
cious tilt bf her chta. The smoke 
of old peat fifes was ta the husk bf 
her voice, there was somethtag val
iant about her that was like the rtag 
of himttag bugles Under Grampian 
cliffs, somethtag of the resolute 
courage of men who had faced a 
new land from the ice-coated prows 
of sailtag ships. 

They passed the power lake and 
Wills remembered it. They stopped 
at the GaUup house. 

Sally was reading the paper in 
pajamas. She ppened the door only 
a chtak. 

"Heavens, you're earlyl Don't 
brtag him ta yet. Good gracibus, 
Marian—I thought—" ' 

"Don't think. I'm not brtagihg 
hhn ta. I'm taktag him across the 
ridge. Mother's orders. I want a 
bucket. Even as cold as it is, this 
car wiU heat on the grades." 

"How heavenly-:-theh ypu can sit 
back and - Icpk at all the pretty 
mpimtatais whUe it cppls!" 

"Dpn't be an utter idtati Lend me 
a bucket. And we'll have to post
pone the playa. I don't know the 
tatent of this expedition, but moth
er thinks it's-important" 
- "Mariian, .1 don't own a bucketr-

only a terrible old huge thtag .El
vira uses to scrub. Could ycfu.use 
a stewpan?" '.. 

The road arouhd the slope of the 
ridge was rutted and narrow, but 
from its twisting height WUls saw 
bdbw him the tangled country 
tiirough which on that last day be 
had stumbled, agoniztagly, to Vir
gie Morgan's door. With a map-
maker's eye' he. plotted the route, 
saw where he had -turned off tfae 
high road, and beypnd. that the flre-
sodded wildemess, grqwh head high 
with rhedpdendron' and tangling 
vtaes, where through a night of deet 
be had wandered. 

(toBECONTlNVBO) 

(• Soger B. WhitauB—WNU SarrlM.) 
Defective Oihnney. 

QUESTION: The cfahnney tamy 
faouse faas a defbct no roof er has 

been able to correct .Three different 
roofers and chinmey expert state 
there-is nothtag wrong. The paper 
over-the fireplace- is water-etataed. 
The hoiise Is dapbbard, the roof 
•date; • sted wite heaVy'rglartanmettg' 
ing snowsithe waU ta one-comer is 
saturated. Do you know of a rem
edy? 

Answer: If it is an outside chhn-
ney, look for cracks or op«i -spaces' 
between the chimney and the.but-
dde walL . AU such cracks or open-, 
tags'Aould befiUedta.with a caulk
ing compound. Porous, stbnie or 
brick ta the chimney is also a pos
sibiUty. It can be made waten>robf. 
It is dso possible leakage occurs 
som.e distance from the chimney ahd 
may run dong a Joist until it is di
verted towafd the plaster, which ab
sorbs the water. A mtaute .exami
nation for dl. cracks and crevices 
is necessary. . -

Spotty Paint Surface. 
Question: I am patatlng the walls 

for: the first time. Each coat of 
patat shows spots right through and 
bias the appearance of betag put oh 
ta a Ught streak and a dark one. 
This happened to the walls ta every 
room. I shellacked and. tjized one 
wall but the spots came through. 
What is the answer? ; 

Answer: The plaster surface ab
sorbs a great ded of oiL Due to 
the unevien density of plaster,: the 
fault may be ta the quaUiy of the 
priniing coat pf an insufficient coat 
of patat. New plaster is. usually 
given three, coats of patat. The first 
or primtag coat should be thinned 
with a ptat of raw linseed oU, to the 
gaUon of paitat Where the spptttag' 
has pccurred, try applytag anpther 
coat pf patat oyer a smaU area. If 
this does not cbrfect the condition, 
yoti may need to give the walls a 
coat pf dtimtaum patat to sed the 
porous surf^ice. 

.Knotty Pine Finish. 
Questipn: My baisement game-

room is finished with knotty ptae, 
and I woiild like to retata its Ught 
natural color. Waxtag has been ad
vised, but ah experirnent shows it 
would be a long, tedious job. What 
would'be the best'treatment, one 
that is simple and would not take 
too long? 

. Answer: One very usual finish fpr 
Imotty pme is.to brush UberaUy with 
a halfrand^half mixture of linseed 
oU and turpenttae. After ah hour 
or two for sbakmg hi, the excess is 
wiped off. -A second treatment is 
appUed ta two or three days. This 
wiU not taterfere with the natural 
meUowtag of the wood with age. 
Anbther popular .treatment is a coat 
or two of clear, penetrattag wiax ap
pUed with a brush or a cloth. 

Sound-proofing. 
Question: A door between my 

kitchen and the one ta the next 
apartment was taken out and the 
opentag closed.with a waU of smaU-
grppved boards. What can I do to 
keep sound and odors ffom comtag 
through? 

Answer: First, at a 5-and-lO, get 
a roU or two of felt tatended for 
weatherstripptag, and plug up aU 
spaces around the board waU. Theh 
cover the boairds with carpeting or 
other heavy cloth hung loosely. 
Ftaally, fiU your, side of the opentag 
with a sheet of stiff tasulattag board, 
aaUed to the door frame and not 
through to the board waU. Sound
proofing is always difHcult, and 
whUe this may not give you com
plete sUence, it wiU go a long way 
toward overcomtag the trouble. 

Gray TUe. 
Question: In a remodeled bath

room the tile fioor was patched ta 
places from which bid fiixtures were 
removed. The fiopr was origmally 
white hexagond tUe, but is dark ta 
contrast to tUe that was used for 
patchtag. How cah I bleach .the old 
tUe to make. the fioor more uni
form? . 

Answer: You can make a tiir. with 
Javelle water or pther bleachtag 
liquid. Rub on with steel vtrool.. If. 
this does not do the trick, it is t>e-
eause the old tile are of a lower 
grade than the new,- sind are naturd-
ly much more off white. In that 
case the old the cannot be whitened. 

Smokorstataed TUies.-
QuestiOh: We have recentiy movea 

tato a new house. The tile hearth 
of the Uytag-room fireplace has bebn 
almost rutaed by pataters burnuig 
wobd, which lay partly on the tiles 
and left burned places. Is there 
anythtag I cab do to clean the tUes? 

Answer: The'tiles can be cleaned 
by. rubbtag with a paste made ̂  a 

'scratchless sicourtag powder and 
water. Anothef satisfactory cleaner 
for.the purpose is the ktad of soap 
that mechanics iise for cleantag 
their hands. After iistag either of 
the above cleaners, rinse the surface 

<«irith clear waters . 

Pattera Nei; I 

EASY hookhig was tiie motivaft* 
tag force bdifaid the creation 

of this beautiful papsy design ta 
bvd shape. -

•• fl '*: * . 
»IOS, Ue. telass tiM SMisn iB, abont 

M by M stMon • bot ina traiutor that 
win ttamp to rour bnrliv. 0«n««llwek> 
lig dlroedeaa and lastnietloix tornaldas 
sevtral Inexpenilvt rug framM co«M wttb 
eaeh order. Seod order to: . 

' .' AOMTHABXBA ; 
Bex US-W . XwM*. Ctty. l b . 
..VaelQfte U..ofBti>r,.eBeii.pattn, 
OUlrCCL PAittfta nOaaamaaaaaaaaa 

Z f U B # ' • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • •eee.eseeeeeee 

A d u M M aaa'am'aa'aaaaaaaafaaaaaaaaaaaam 

Fortunately forPctssenger, 
No Rides Were Broken 
, As the west-bound express trata 
thundered through the . wayside 
station,' ai door burst open and a 
passiehger feU put Fortunately, 
he landed on a heap of sand, so, 
though badly shaken up, he wasn't 
hurt much. . • - ' , . , ' • • • . 

The trata shrieked to a stop ahd 
the conductor hurried to the side 
of the victim. 
"Hurt bad?" he taquhred. 

"No, Z guess not," repUed the 
man, "but What'U. I do noiy?" . 
. "Let me.see ybur ticket," sdd 
the representative of the railroad; 
When it wsts produced he exana-
taed it closely, then: 

"It's aU right" he said, "This 
ticket permits a break tathe trip." 

FEMAUMM 
WITH UPSET 

. NERVOUSI 
Ton itamea who suffer i)i4a of )rx«s-
ular periods with.nervous, e ia i^ 
spells due to monthly tuaetloBiu 
dlsturbuiees should and hjOia &' 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compouad 
aimply moireloiu to relieve sueh 
azuLoylag symptoms.-

Pinkham's Compound Is-made 
e*peeialiy lor vomea to help reliere 
sueh dlstrMslng teelliigs and thus 
help them go smiling thru sueh 
.rdlSletatda;s.»OTerl,000,000 women 
have reported reaatkable beiuflti. 
WOBflH TRYIHOI Any. drugstore.-

Withpot Virtoe . 
We do npt despise all thpse v^o 

have vices, but we despise all. 
those who have hot a stagle virtue. 
—La Rochefoucauld. 

M O T H E R S . , . 
For over 40 years have been luinc 
this mild.Iaxative aad carminatlTe 
to relieve Hcadac&o and Stom
aeh Diacoraforti... to leeeen tiie 
dlstreas of these •ymptems' when 
they accompany a cold. Equally 
good for adults. At all druniits. 

.„ Por Free Sample and WalkincDeU 
RK writaMotherCrayCe.XeReyJ^.Y. 

MOTHER CRAY'S 
SWEET POWDERS 

With Friends 
They are never alone that are 

accompanied with npble thoughts. 
—Sir PhiUp Sidney. ' 

LISTEN TO EXPERTS 
INTERPRET THE N p ! 

• • • 

• Cedric Foster 

• Fulton Lewis, Jr. 

'-—• Raymond Gram Swing 

• Gabriel Heatter 

• Wythe Williams 

• Hendrik W. Van Loon 

• Arthur Mann, 

Keep Tuned In To 
Your : 

COLONIAL NETWORK 

STHIOII 

V l G l l ^ A N C E 
CCiUlilllTTEE 
ADVERTISING is ft great vigi
lance cominittiee, established 
and maintained in yonr inter
est, to see that the men who 
aspire t o s e l l t o f o a w i l l 
always be,wonfay of yoar trade. 

'. •'••<l!l'>J'iiw.'.-I-
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MidSr Beaver poods are always good 
trout.ponds. .. 

Btoreiis & ffbotf Hot artiele by one 
PbU Sbaipe^Oio says that Ifs aU 
wrong' to take tbe arms away trom 

. _ the American pecqde Jtist so as to 
SIS''-'s as'in 1 111..- till, ntviar -A^m- •"»«»**«« thft *nfth Coromni" TTnarm 
JWiIn jfaiiiflwetiir tae-OHier mr atHr^nnmnt-Ha,*fK«'M^^MfmiMM 

wcEBsf u n a B¥ PROCm 

'uCioaliaBedfroiiipeic i - . 

ead^dropped hito msrd's. and the 
i M m i a sh6ired me a sample of 
the tieirli^i«dgear that t^^Cooaer-
IPitlaa 0fa^Ks are td «(vt ha a lew 
vedta. n^ttHrai'not a ten galkm 
IBw they -wMor down m the sootb-
WMt-.bat- about: a 7% SaOon. ltae 
coe I saw was fast Uke.. tbe ones 
sow bting wQcn bĝ  tfae-State Itoop-
efs. We miderstand tbat tbe Troop-
em aie gohig baek to tbe small iml-
focm oap agun. 

Bob Lake tbe well known bird 
bander and natnialist of tbe>ta(nhe 
town ran tip to see ooe of my feed
ing statiims.tbe otber day. Be found 
ooe new Urd tbat be did not have 
on Us 19<ll list. 

Last wedc I sent ont aa appeal to 
my readem asking if tbey bad seal 
ercwa this wihter. Miss Abbie B. 
Biendail ot TQDside on roate 101 re-
poorts tbat sbe sees one crow most 
every day In the buckwheat. fleld 
and Miss Rath E. Batcfaehler of 
XiiSbin aaghi^ iKriitoi£î^̂^̂^ 
tbat-fiTQBa. jgficfijsefigjaflae-ia. ' 
bonse about New. Tearfs. Ttaese re
ports would'mdleate tbat crows-are 
staying wltb us tbis winter but In 
greatly rednced niunbers. 

Did.yon know'that the dog has 
started his war work and many 
hundreds bf them are being used 
as gaards around hnportant. de
fense works. Tbey .bave a - keen 
sense of smell and can detect the 
work of sabotage wb»e a' man 
would be useless. All the big dog 
shows are how taming their proflts 
Into the coffers of .war relief. 

. Eere is what the February release 
"Flash News" says about the. bea
ver: Beavers, famed animal engi
neers on Woodland and forest 
stream, are active soil and wildlife 
omservationlsts. Damsbullt by bea
ters regulate and maintain . the 
stream flow, reduce floods, prevent 
erosion, and catch the silt carried 
by streams, thus preventing the silt 
from entering reservoirs, lakes.and 
lower valleys. In addition, ttie for
mation of ponds generally beneflts 
other wildlife, including muskrats, 
mink, deer, ducks and upheld game Interesting business. 

tbe.|HdUlc so tbat tbe gangsters ean 
bold tlie t^per band. Bvcoy term ot 
Ccmgress-eees such a bill to disarm 
tbepubUc 

Was itp lh Conoord tbe otber day 
in omiferencendtb. WUUam Heibt 
oif Warren, tbe Snpt. of Frbbagatlon. 
We made out ar Ust of brodcs and 
ponds tb be stocked In tbe apring 
and I am fl^ad to say that tbe ablpr 
ments wiU start earqr and wlU come 
often. Itais WlU be good news to fbe 
trout fitbermen. '..•••< 

Heard a new one the other: day. 
An old fisherman, told me that the 
coQunon black snake is a worse en
emy to Onr-'. trout streams than the 
blue henm.-! doubted his Statement 
but he proved to me that be was 
right, A black snake wlU UU and eat 
as many tilce trout as a heron. Bver 
hear of that before, TeU us your es-
perlehCe. • .. , * ,•; 

X know a 'black snake wiU rob 
smaU bhrds'nests even to tbe top'of 
a 30'fobt treerAndrbbydb tbiey'glve 

are piddng off a half high blue 
beny .bush to bave them come 
skhnmlng along, wltbhi a foot of 
your. head. I duck, would you? 

Why is thb Amierican Bald Eagle 
called the national emblem? Be
cause of his swift, keen vision, pow
erful flight and bis large size: This 
bird is now protected in aU the V. 
s: A. and its possesisohs,. '<Did you 
know that young balds do.not get 
the adult plumage tiU thehr thhrd 
year. . '• 

•By-the interest in pheasant iraiis-
ing we predict tbat. a lot ot people 
are .to try their hand at raising 
pheasants next spring. The wonder
ful showing of aU kinds of pheas
ants and quaU. last week at the Big 
Boston Poultry show created a lot 
of interest and X have had a num' 
ber of letters asking about this new 
enterprise. A visit to the farm of 
Prince Toumanoff at Hancock and 
the Foz Fim at Mount Vemon run 
by Harold Trow you can get more 
tips in an hour's visit, than you can 
leam from a book in a year. Both 
these men like to teU you of this 

AUCE FATE, B S m GRABI4 
S l A R R E D i ^ p ^ AliET 

....^^^^^-,''.. 
. Those great aoa jg;- hits *i>aK <«. 

spired yon yesterday, ^tcbyton-
<b that set ybitr. feet tapping yohr 
bands beating otit rhythms.' MeU 
odies tnat wIU weave ,a world. of 
iancy foir yOn tomorrow^ Ragtime, 
ja;Ez, jive where dobs it; all stem 
from? How are thbebmdodic strains 
conceived? By whom are . they 
composed?-'; 

aotb Cen tory>Pox taXes yon down 
the street that^gives the World its 
greatest songs .in "Tin Pan Alley," 
which stars Alice Faye ahd Betty 
Orable and comes Snnday to the 
Capitol Theatre. Keyed to the 
mood of America,, this musical of 
our exciting times depicts lh ha> 
man, dramatic terms'the color, ro* 
mance,' heartbreak . and glamour 
whicfa are"part of the place where 
songs are born. 

With Jackie Oakie and John 
Pa3rne:head.ioga:bnltiant-iMtared 

Audit Wedbr-^ 
O - Q i ^ 

By mwyrmTioumJiS' 
aCeOun Sjradieat*—wno SarvliM.) 

ttt. cast. "TiaJPah Alley" Is qjULioan 
the same unusual mnsieal and drai. 
matic pattern as was "Alexander's 
RaKtime^and," prodoced by the 
same studio.' It is built around a 
compelling love story between a 
rising music publisherahda ^nger 
of songs. . 

Added to all these is a great cast 
of entertainmeht makets, including 
Alien Jenkins, Esthec Ralston and 
Ben (Shadrack) Carter. The Nich> 
olas. Brotbers, dusky dancing stars, 
who scored a- sensational hit in 
"Down Argentine Way," were giv
ien a featured spot in "Tin Pan Al. 
ley" for .their sjpecialty. 

Scda Baths .. 
' To keep iren hrymg pans hi gppd 
cpnditipn give them soda baths pc-. 
casionally. Mix twp tablespppnS of 
spda (regular baking kind) with twp 
quarts pf hPt spapy water. Put the 
pans in and.boil them gently for'15 
minutes. Rinse, well and wash the 
regular way, in more soapy water. 

All Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low aa good wprkmanship, good stock, and 

a nice product will warrant. We have a repiitation to maintain 

along these lines, and stand ready at all t imes to protiect'it. 

Give us .an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 

not already know it, wi l l learn that they are in keeping with the 

timeis. People who are aiixious to have their printing done right 

should consiilt us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the printing for plays, or other 

society affaire we will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 
which is oftentiines more valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tickets for ah entertainment or dance. 

PRINTERS FOR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim :-: New Hampshire 

LUCY LATTIMER, INC., was be-
gihnmg to be a-very'successful 

firm ot hiterior decpratprs—tfie .firm 
being .isolely and. entirely the fair̂ ' 
haired,-bright-eyed Lucy. 

''And - I'm' nbt . pinning -any 
ribbcns on- myself," Lucy was wont 
to say when hriends made flattering 
conuoents on ber.artistic ability. "If 
Dad hadn't taught me to keep books 
ih so-simple i manner that I know 
just exactly where I stand finahcial
ly, I cpuld hot haye'dpne it:"-

Ih view ef the hatrd-bpiled facts, 
thdta it was a bit cf a surprise that 
Lucy tpok the conrse she did:a few 
days later, .but, as a matter, pi fact, 
she had a particularly pleasant mo> 
tive behind her acticn. The mctive 
w.a8H hpwever, knpwh only to Lucy. 
. -.Shis was standing chattukg-with the-
pwner of a .charming 'teairbom-.. 

M 
*» f̂-

u 
smmmmtk 

ichsrtoihig-b%t»nasrtafi;riiSf|Siriiid' 
decorated it in the allurmgly warm 
shades of a siunmer stu>set-.:wfaen 
she noticed a most attractive young 
man.sittmg in a perfect sea cf bppkS 
and hills and receipts:' 

"What ho!" said Lucy,"who is 
ycur friend?" ' 

Mrs. Le Mar laughed. '<That." 
she siaid a bit chestily.'lis my- audi
tor.- Since. Lucy Lattimer, inc., 
made my tearppms splpvely busi
ness has become sp cverppwering 
that I had to resprt tP help hi the 
way of keephig books—these pgres 
of income tax people: mustn't find 
any flaws. Friends recommended 
me tOrDonald McLean, as being a 
very dfeserving accountant just ris-
°ihg to success, so—behold Donald I" 

Lucy smiled softly. She had got 
the information she wainted without 
even askmg for it. "Saves a pile of 
worry, too, doesnt it?" she com
mented. , • . 

However, when she returned to 
her big ofiice Lucy took iip the tele
phoiie-book before she removed her 
sea green hat which would release 
her glorious curls, of red gold tp 
their Pwn sweet way. Among the 
.McLeans she found the one she 
wanted. After that she typed a most 
busuiess-like not% and went straight 
out to post it. 

Having heard, m> the cburse of a 
mail or two, that Donald McLean 
wpuld take over the audiUng of her 
books, Lucy proceedied with a 
strange course.. . 

Most carefuUy she put away all 
her books and every evidence of a 
welI-<ohducted busmess—at least as 
far as bookkeeping went—and got 
together just her statements, check 
stubs and ias little as she felt ex
pedient for the success of her idea. 

And when on the Monday morn
ing sharp at nine o'clock Donald ar
rived to audit the books of Lucy 
Lattimer, Inc., he wondered just 
how he was going to manage to sit 
beside Lucy for perhaps a full week 
and keep his mind. afilxed to the 
business of auditing. 

Lucy herself was niore than 
pleased at having a full week ahead. 
"Have you kept rio books at all?" 

questioned. Donald. 
"Not a. book," Lucy told him and 

gazed most innocently back at him. 
"Then you don't even know wheth

er you are makihg or losing?" 
"No," said Lucy, and hoped she 

might be forgiven for yawning so 
easily, ''but I kind of thmk I'm go
ing to be successful." 

So audit week went oh happily. 
Lucy, bf course, could not be in 
her show rooms all the time and 
must needs be out among clients and 
wholesale houses. She did, however, 
rush things a bit while out, and each 
time the door of the ofiice opened 
and admitted the firm of Lucy Lat
timer, Inc;, Donald.tried his best not 
to look up with the feelmg of joy 
that entrance gave him. 

"I think you are going to have a 
fairly big income tax bill to pay this 
year," he told her; "things are look
ing up well for you." 

"Oh, I'm glad to know I'm mud
dling through some way—you're 
such a help," she added, and cast 
a glance at Donald which necessi
tated the adding of an entire column 
all oyer again. 

Another d̂ y passed and Donald 
gave her exact figures, and, in spite 
of herself, Lucy's thorough business 
head sprang into its ovm. It was 
not to be put, put bf business by 
this bluff idea she was trying to 
put over bn Donald. 

"Oh, I'm glad—that's exacUy 
what I made it dut. My books shbw 
the Identical figure;.!' 

"What's that—ypur bpoks—you 
told me—" but he was speakhig to 
himself for Lucy had fluttered quick-
ly but and intp the big show repm. 

She. retumed a serond later and 
deposited a number pf books pn the 
desk beside Donald. * 

"I—wanted theni aU verified." she 
tpld bbn. "And if ypu aren't debig 
ahythbig this evening and would tike 
tP stay and have dinner with mer-
nO—np, npt npw, Donald—I must see 
an important client right away, and 
I-mustn't'give him cfimson cushions 
for his yacht when he decidedly 
wants green which I will do if ypu 
make. my heart tum upside down 
this way." 

But before, he released her Don
ald said swiftly. "You fraud, ypu 
knpw ypu owed me one at least fpr 
all this wprk you have given me for 
nothing." 

.."It won't be-for npthing, Donald," 
said Lucy spftiy. 

For the first time in the kf year 
history of Hancock High - Schoifal 
One Of its students. h'asi)e«s.che8^, 
to.be spoiisored'; hi a. chapter of 
the' Danghters ,of. the American 
Revolniion for its iQood'.CItlsett 
Pilgrimage. Miss.BarbaraVHann* 
Ing, a senior, has.been selected. for 
this honor. She virill- be sponsored 
by fionice Baldwin Chapter D. A. 
R., of HiUsboro, of which Mrs. 
.Bsther Colby of that town who 
teaches grades $ and 4 in Hancock, 
Is acting regent. 
. Miss Manning had to meet stlict 
qualifications, iadtiding a grade of 
90^ or over in all.stndies for the 
entire high school work and many 
virtues suchas hqu^^nd loĵ alty.̂  
' Withcitfiiers' fn«B-"^v^ 
aehool84irthe-etate-.-Mi8s •Manning-
will appear, before a cotnmittee in
cluding Fred Englehardt president 
of the University of New' Hamp* 
shire, at.Gohcord, Feb. 15, wlien. 3 
choices will bê  made, the winner 
bein̂ i; awarded a free trip to the 
Nationai D. A. R., Convention ih 
Washihgton, D, C, the third Week 
in April. • 

Miss Manning-is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomaii Bertram 
Manhing and is a native of Han 
cock. She is 17 years old, receiv
ed hef education in Hancock school 
and will enter the State Teachers' 
College in Eeene next fall. She is 
secretary of her. class, has been 
manager of the girls .basket ball 
team 2 years and captain i year: 
She is a mem bier of the Outing club, 
a charter member of the local Girl 
Scouts,' iand a member of St. Pat
rick's Catholic Chttrch of Benning' 
t o n . ' , . . • • • ' • • 

She has been an occasional op
erator in the'̂  local telephone ex
change, which is in charge of her 
parents, since she was 14, and last 
summer. was a regular operator 
there. She has also taught in the 
4 H Club in which she bas been 
active for a long time. 

LADIES MISSIONARY TO SEW 
Feb. 5, at 2:30 p.m. wiir be the 

meeting of the Ladies Missionary 
Sodety after which they will sew 
for the Red Cross. Ladies, the Red 
Cross needs your help. Miss Ed
wards, our local chairman, lis very 
pleased with the work being done 
by the ladies in town, not only by 
our.society but by all who sew or 
knit for this chapter. 

Anyone wishing to join the sew
ing sponsored twice each mohth by 
this society, at the home of Mrs. 
Newton, are cordially welcome. 
Don't let' the faci that this is under 
the auspices of a organization of 
one of our two churches deter you 
from coming with your needle and 
thread. The Red Cross, is no re
specter of race or creed and we will 
welcome all who come to sew for 
the needs of these people bf warn 
torn countries. Their need for 
warm clothing is very great. Will 
you come ahd' 'Sew?" Signed Flor
ence K. Newton, President of the 
Ladies Missionary Society of the 
Congregational Church. 

Sa thewake of «^ten tni£lpowder 
no9faa and nnder a'Watming'-saB, 
S8 admol boy tikUaii ttom Xeene, 
N e w ] ^ Milford, AnWm and ^Ulft. 
boro BJ^h sebotds gathered togeth
er Satnrday, An. 25, to test t b ^ 
AUL 

Tbe first event on ibe day's pro
gram was tbe down-bill mn held ^ 
on the Gibson Mountata! tralL Nego
tiating this run in an apart nun-
n«r, a'q^Iendld performanee on tbe 
part ot the three-man Keene temi 
l)rought that sehodl tbe first three 
places and sent It soaring to an 
early lead over tbe other contest
ants. .Ttarllls galore were ê qperlenor 
ed by the large group ot Interested .' 

nihfifvi Moniitain nlnpo to iwio nilto 

METALWORKING COURSE TO 
START FEBRUARY 3. 

The course in metalworking spon 
sored by the Federal Government 
as outlined in last week's Messen
ger will start at 7 p.m. at the High 
School in Hillsboro on Monday, 
Februarys. 

All men between 17 and 25 inter, 
ested report in the Msnual Train
ing room at tbat time. 

Lemon for Hiker 
Every experienced hiker knows it 

is unwise to drink much water, on 
the trail. Fpr sppta where there is 
np water, put a lempn pr. twp in 
jrpur ppcket. A suck new and then 
ccimteracta thirst and keeps the 
mcutii firom getting top dry. 

Sweater From Dog's Hair 
Mrs. C. J Blackburn of Staunton, 

Va., piit a new twist tP that "bak of 
the dog" bushiesŝ  She sent the hair 
-4hed by her pet chow—to a Cana
dian yam concem. It was spun into 
wppl, almost as flne as Angt>ra. Mrs. 
Blackburn is riight proud bf the 
sweater she knitted frcm it . 

Greeia Bad 'Explanation' 
nie fact that, because of the rota* 

tion'of the earth upon its'axis, the 
sun appears tp mpve acrpss the sky, 
was the eavse pf considerable specu* 
latien amung the, ancients. Some 
thpught that when the stin sank into 
the c«ean the god Vulcan waited 
fpr it in his boat,, then rowed aQ 
night through the dark northem 
world that the orb might be re
leased from the east the follpwing 
moraing. The Greeks believed that 
Helios, the sun-gpd, drove across the 
sky every day in a chariot of gpld. 
tP be followed by his sister, Selene, 
the moon-gPddcss ip her charict of 
ailyer al nght. 

borp's ahnual eshlbl^oh (^ skilttg. 
The sUdom course was on the 

open elopes hi the lower regions ot 
the trail. Onee again the cOntest-
jonts went through their exh^tlan 
of controlled skiing, mastering the 
difficult flushes, gates, mouse trap^ 
hahr phis, etc., wmch had been deft- ~ 
ly arranged to test the skill of the 
most, accomplished. In this even^ 
Keene's Duscheneau.came thrbugh 
to barely edge out Freddie Mur
dough from Killsboro for the fhrst 
place. Mansfield ot Newport was 
close behhid . in thhrd and then 
Hillsboro's Halladay, Clyde Mur
dough and Clarence Mtirdough fol
lowed through for fourth, fifth and 
sixth places'. 

Following a short recess for light 
lunches, the teams reajssembled at 
the high school buildhig to vie tor 
honors ha a.two-mtfe cross coiriitry 
jaunt laid ofit by Dr. Baldwhi. IWv-
ing hard over this course, Newport 
bagged all three'first place$ to draw 
close to Keene hi the total scoring 
for the day. 

The meet was declared a huge 
success by all contestants and 
coaches. 'When upon assembly in 
the High school building individual 
plaques were given out to the first 
three winners in every event and 
the beautiful Merchants' Trophy 
was presented by John B. Tasker, 
local sports merchant, to the Cap
tain of the Keene team. This trop^ 
will be held by Keene for one year, 
at which thne It will agahi be open 
for competition hi the fourth an
nual ski meet. 

Runnhig off on schedule and with 
no hijuries to mar the day. the 
meet got under way and was tia-
Ished due to .the fhie sphdt and co
operation of the'̂ staff who so ably 
functioned. Richard Trufant served 
as official starter and Donald Coo-
ny as official timer <- and scorer. 
First aid was under the direction bf 
Dr. Mildred Chamblata. Dr. Henry 1. 
Baldwin set the slalom course and 
mapped the crbss-coimtry route. 
Frances Beard and Merle MacAd-
ams installed and mahitahied the 
telephone equipment necessary to 
the accurate tlmbig for the first 
two events on Gibson Mountain. It 
was due to the fine service which 
this team rendered that the meet 
was operated as smoothly as it was. 
Driving through the deeji snow with 
rolls Of heavy wire and telephone 
equipment thft pahr blazed its own 
trail in setthig up the elaborate and 
accurate thning device. Apprecia
tion Is extended the Valley Tele
phone Co., for its contribution in 
the loan of the equipment. 

A group of High school ghrls func
tioned at the High school building 
in carrying out the necessary re-
quhrements there. Miss Margaret 
Dolan served as registrar assisted 
byJMiss Beatrice Johnson. Miss Jane 
Johnson had charge of preparing 
"\|i»}»frs. ^ assignhig same, and 
checking details. Miss Maribh Brush 
and Miss Carrie Merrill prepared 
lunch, also had.refreshments ready 
for cross-country runners upon the 
completion of their exhausthig race. 
Miss Eva Putnam and Miss Mar
garet Dolan were secretaries for the 
J^-^^^l^'-J^^^y'^^as the dhrec
tor. HUlsboro boys compethig hi the 
events were as follows: Team A-
Cp-captains HaUaday and Clyde 
Murdough and Clarence Murdoiih. 
l^f^r^^f^r^^ Murdough, Prsmk 
^^^i^S"** Eari Grund. Team C^ 
Herbert Verry and Lionel BouteUe. 

DEERING LAKE REGULATING 
COMMinEE APPOINTED 

Appointment by the State Water 
Reiiources Board of the membership 
ofthe Water Regulating Commit
tee for the new Deering lake, which 
has been restored to its former con
dition by the construction of a new 
dam and spillyraiy, was annottoced 
ti)is week by Col. John Jacobson, 
the boara's chairman.-

The eommittee consists of Harry 
G; Parker, member of the Deering 
Board of Selectmisn, Arnold tills-
worth of Deering and Richard S. 
Holmgren, chief engineer of the 
Water Resources Board. 

Duties of the committee will faje, 
regulate and direct the storage and 
release of water id such manner 
and at such times as will te most 
bene6cial to tbe general public. 
Members of the committee will 
serve without compensation. 

Read the Classified Columns. 
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